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"Von don't Irnril anything, Itlloa.
110 ynuJ
i'ou ilnn't know anything
more nhniil making inuniy tliun jou
itlil 'M years ago,"
"Well, inn) he 1 ilnn't, mid maybe I
do, hut I cnn pny my way. mi I cnti go
bnck t' Plnlmllle when I llku, too."
"Don't cut hot," milil (Inrdlner. with
unshaken composure. "I'm Just trying
tn put ynu wise to yourself.
Don't
miikii nny difference tn mi If ynu
spend your whole Ufo
U'm
jmur life spend It nny wny you like.
Hut It'a only mi'ii who don't know nny
bettor Hint ko on tn the Intul
lt'i) n lot rosier to inula' n living out of farmers l tin i) out of funning,"
"Well, p'r'nps no. Ixi t flint's mnro In
"
your lino. I inner
"That's Just wlmt I my ynu never
lentil, Now look nt nn. I uln't wearing my Inst mill, nor spending my Innt
dollar, olllii'r, nml I haven't dono wlmt
j'ííu'd cnll n itnrK work ulnco I enme
west, There's oilier things no much
easier to ilo."
"
".Mttiiilu'1
lots of things.
Itomlltnnoo
tiltil, for Insinúen. Them woods nn1
fllll of I hem. Cimpa Unit never could
truck straight In the olil ruin, nml
wen1 Mil out here whore llii'ro nrrn'l
nny ruta nt nil. They're not n bad
bunch; brought iii like gentlemen,
innat of Vm,' piny the pliiun nml tnlk
111 Ulive or four languages,
nml nil Hint
bind of Hun I. ut they're simply dnn- nerón with Money. So when It
on
to liniiil, In Ihe public luti-r- t
they
have to li sepnintoil from It."
"fon i H In liilerosiln'." suhl Hilos.
"'Tin, too, uHtrlnlly wlii'ii one of
'tn ilnn't toko In tlit imminent nml
lays for ynu Willi n gun. lint my
linlr'a nil there. Tlinl'ii whin come of
wearing a lull lint."
"Toll nit'." snld lilies, hlii face Ut lip
wllh Interest, "how d'ye do It'"
'"Twouldn't do you nny good," mild
(titnlliiur.
im
"You've m
too iiiiiny
plow linnillcn to he tery nimble Willi
your lingers. Hut there's often cither
game to h picked up, If n niun knows
whore tn look for It."
"Well, I wish I knew," Illlm
".Not nnythln'
winked, y'
liliow, hut something llku well, some-tlllni- !
llku you'll' ilolu'. I've worki'd
luiril for ov'ry nickel I ever tunde, nn'
I reckon If there's: easy i.inui'y goln'
I've ii right t' get mine of !!."
"Now you're beginning to wuko up.
Though, mind on. nunc of It Isn't iih
I'll)' im It liiukH. You've got to know
your business, Jum llk funning or
anything else. Hut you cnn general-lhiml soiiioIIiIiik to live on. oven If It
nlu'l u big finite. Tnke mi' now. for
I
I ii i
ire. I nln't dolnti nhyihlng Hint
Happened tn
ii prenehor mightn't do.
full In with n fellow who owns u rnnrli
tip Iho river here, denned hlui empty
oik! tilKht nt eiiriht mood him up for
tils Inst cent, nml ho kind o' took n
notion to me. Well, lie's the kiiii of n
diilic or nn curt, or sonic such thing
nml not lout; iiko the eovcruor unes
nlld die on him, lent lug him n few
nailon nml
like Hint nml
So he
Vinin wngiin loads of money.
pad to Ko home for the time heltiK. nml
ID hi' wonted someone lo run his
runrh, wlm should he think of hut me.
Sllpiwise he
on u h t If I hnpponisl to
bfct It nt poker xome nlitht I wouldn't
Iijte It, nnd Unit's koiiio consideration,
lie's gnt l.tHKI ncres nr so of hind up
'hero. Willi ii iliixeu oiiyuscs on It. nnd
ni jlvoa mo !fl iHiumU it mouth, with
fibnnl nml lodging nml open itihIU nt
tjio trading coiupniiy, to seo Hint It
dfloiit't wnll; iiuny In his absence, lie.
lili
tlinl. I hire n tiiiin to dn the
viirle, nml chnree his wngei up In the
rpEtlHW. tint u good innn, too one
of Ihme fcllowN whn don't know nny
liellitr Ihnn uoik for n living. Ily Hie
ivny. perlmp
jon know him comes
1'hilnvllle
pnrt Trsvem hl
rroin

ir

tlitlfltt

"Slira," Mild IIIIim.

"II

worked for
nml he
lit nut. It kind o' tmiicd llmrli up.
lltíM never nilnilt It. II
1 00, ulUimiKli
lio'il 'l'n
fur
there lt d le
him t' nH amy now "

llhrrti, until tllly hud

a m

eler

"U'hert'i Harria golngr
"tie ain't gain' ; ha'a comiu Cumin'
ailt hvtw In
few daya after me. I'm
hit hind n' advance luarit, apynr out

tlic lainJ."
"Voit don't aay? Well, ee and make
tilia ata thronajt with the ttapetiaea.
if I Wat iravallfts for Jack Harria I
wUUMII' ba ul Duc la a bob coop llttt
Ii04 Irt worth jrsnta af money, ain't

hsr

I rums, but (wrhaiM not
uucti MNti his nolahhors."
cIUk parHnul, lltlw. Vnu've
Rfil te mi a$6t t tint narrowniMa It
&3f1 Jmtt U cot lato Ut Mmar
Iflspii ttllloi; you tilxint.
I
SB

"Oh, soon,

mi

Wft
WM

mre

how much you're worth
mot'li la Harria hrtnlng with
OH

f.ria"

"Oliple of hundred dolliirs. likely."

"I mnildii't show my hand for Hmt,
much run he mise?"
"tt'WI, aupposln' he sold the old
"
fartJi
"Now ilnn't do any reckless supMH-liis- .
Will he fell the fnrint"
"Hltre, he'll sell It If he sees aouto-thiiIIom

heller."

'Iliw

nnclv van he eel for Ut"

"Thirty or $10.000,"
"l'hnt's more Ilka n stuke. Illrntn,
It's up tn you nnd me to show him
omcIhliiK heltcr nnd to nhow It to
licit he's nlniie.
hint
you're
red tonlKht. Sleep It nut, nml we'll
drlvo over to the ranch tomorrow together.
We (iiikIiI to pick KoincthliiK
heller thnn fl humcstenil nut of thin."
NutwIthMnnilliiK the exhnuntlou
hy Ida Journey 1111cm wiik earnlinut. Tho uucspcctfil incetltm
with (Inrillticr, the hitter's evident
prosperity, nml tits frank contempt for
men who nmilu Ihelr IIvIiik hy hihnr,
hud left n deep Impression upon lilies,
lie hnd no Iden liy wlmt menus tlnrdl-tie- r
propimeil Unit they should possess
themselves of llnrrls' money, nml h
felt somo douht nhout nny such
LeliiK rewnrded with surcess.
Onrdlner
In
feetned
think the mutter n Himple one enough,
nnd (lurdlner's kooiI clothes nml'uood
clKnrs were evidence of tils uhlllty to
inrry Ids plnns Into effect.
Idles hreiikfiistcd ns soon ns tho
itlulUK room wii
opened, entine Ids
menl hurriedly, ns he nlwuys did.
the I'renclefrlcil polnloes, to
which ho wits iiniiccuslomed, could ha
poised on Ids knife only with eoiild-ernld- e
effort. Then he snt down In nn
n r m ehnlr on the sliinly side of the hotel to wult for (Inrdlner. lie hnd
Inst his Interest In the freo
Inmls whleh hnd heen the purpme of
his Journey.
It win nltnost niHin when tlntillner
nplieuusl on the scene. "Ynu ilnn't
hurt you'self In the uiornln'a," wus
Hill's' greeting.
"Don't neeil to," he nnsweriil cheerily. "Ilesldes, I'd n IniiK session lifter I
left you Inst night. No, no pnrtli'iihtrs
ut present. 1 told you you hnd spolhsl
your hnmls for thiit kind of work.
How il'jo like this ulr? Isn't Unit
soiuetlllng worth hrenUilug?"
"flood enough," suhl lilies, "hut I
didn't come out here for nlr."
"No, you cmnp for hind. I in surprised jou'ro not out houiielng over
ly

XSfW&W

I

c

"I Won't Hold You t Anything
Said Lait Nlo'n. ftllta."

Yau

the prs'rle In u leakhoard long lwinv
this "
lilies shot a ipilek glauee nt tlnrdl
tier Hut he was pulling u eiinir nml
drliikliig in the worm snosliln
with
otivtoiis sin isfnci Ion
"He I lo I gilt n' lieen. hut I llioiiglil
we kind o' innde a date Inat ulglil.
didn't we'"
"Dlil we1 tlh. yes, now I rememher
Hilt I IhiiUKlit perhnps you'd feel
uliout It In Hie morning.
A
nillll geiierull) does. I won't hold ou
tn mi) thing nu snlil lust night lilies "
lilies e.nilil not reenll that he hnd
anld hidHiIiik Hint eiiiuniltteil lllm III
nny way. hut llardlnei s tone Inipllml
that plainly euniigh.
"1 ain't changed my mind," he sntd,
"hut I don't know 'a I said anything
liltiilln'. did If I thought we was go-It' drive out t' your place t'dny un'
talk tilinga ovett"
"Well. I Jutt diM,.'t wnnt ynu lo los
any tltno over me If you thought things
Wouldn't work out." aald Uiirdlner. "It
lakes more nerve, you know, thnn hoe
Ing potaloe.
welcome to
the hoipltullty of ihe mueh. In nny
ense. I enme In on horselmck, so we'll
gat n team ut one of tho slnhlea nml
drive out."
In a short time they were on their
wny. The road skirled the river,
threading its wny through the narrow
hell of cotton woods nml evergreens
Hint found footing tn the moist soil of
the valley.
"It's nil right, lilies." Uanllner whs
wiyltiK"If you're prepared to amy
with (he ileal we can pull It through
no douht nhout that.
Tlmt Is, If
llnrrls will sell his furtn nml come nut
here with lliu cush In Ida Jeans. If he
won't do Hint, you hetter get husy on
proposition
your
homestead
rlt'ht
away."

(.!

"He'll do It all right, If he sees
aouielhlii' worili while. Hut llnrrls 'a
no spring chicken, an' you'll have t'
show him snmcthln' t' Ida llkln' hefnro
ho loosens up."
"I don't cure whether he loosens up
or nor." snld (inrdlner.
"All I care Is
Hint he hrlngs the money, and hrlngs
It In hills. No rhecks, mind you. (let
lllm out here with lliu cush on him,
no't I II do tho loosening up, If It
comes to innt,"
lilies wns somewhat alarmed nt tho
sinister turn of tho conversation,
Ilo
hnd nn compunction nhout getting tho
lietter of his old neighbor, the in an
who had entrusted him with the ills
charge of their Joint mission, hut ho
hnd considerable respect for the force,
tr tint tho principle, of the law.
"I'ou don't mean Hint yuu'd do nnr
thin' nnythln' Hint wnsn't rlghU" ho
anld. "I wouldn't wnnt t' get mixed tip
in no scrape, y know."
"Ynu menu that you think moro of
your skin thnn you do of Harris' coin.
Well, there's no accounting for tastes.
Hut ns for doing anything wrong
ynu ought lo know mo better than
Hint. It will nil be clean nml above
board, nml no violence If It cnn he
helped, hut If llnrrls Is unfortuuato
nobody's to himno for Hint. Of course.
If you're afraid to take n sportsman's
chimin for om-hof $10,000, call the
deal off. I've got lots of other llsh to
fry."
"You don't nnderstntid," snld lilies.
"I nln't n'senred, but I ilnn't wutit t'
do nothln' that'll get us Into troublo,
llnrrls Is an old neighbor o' mine,
"
nn'
"I
tiuderstnnd
perfectly.
Ynu
wouldn't mind u piece of Harris' money
served on n platter nml wrapped In
tissue paper, but you wnnt snmubody
else tu tuko the chuncos. Now, there
won't he nny chances to spenk of, but
wlmt there lire you take your share.
If Hint's n bargain It's u bargain, ami
If it Isn't we'll talk about Hie weather.
Wlmt d'ynu any?"
"it's a bargain," sold lilies, "provld
cd votir plnn'll work out."
"It's Kot to work out. It's like going
tip In n balloon If It ,i
work nut
It's all oh with Hie eYou got
to take the chance
iml (hen
make good on the
lilies chewed vlviiinn-- .
nt his tobacco. "Hxplnhi how joii'ie Koln' to
pull it olT." lie suhl, "an' then I'll tell
you yes or no."
"Not on your life," said nnrdlncr.
"I don't show my'hniul until I know
who's silting across."
There wns silence for one-hal- f
it
mile, while lilies turned the matter
over in Ids mind, lie wns naturally n
eownrd. hut lie was cipmlly a money-grubbe- r,
nnd It was one Instinct
ngnlnst the other. Avnrlci won It. nnd
nt length he extended his hand tu (Inrdlner. "I'm In on nnythln' you're In
on." he snld.
"Tlmt sounds like It." snld (Inrdlner,
wllh eiilhtislnstn,
"Now the wholu
thing's simple as A II 0, ami not half
e
as dangerous as running u traction
or breaking a broncho.
It nil
re-i- s
on getting him out here with the
money, nml Hint's wt ii yitn come in.
I don't mind telling you If It wasn't
for the help you cnn give there I'd
handle the .lob myself, nnd stive dividing the proceeds."
"Yes. Hint's the point, all right," said
lilies, somewhat dubiously.
"Ilow're
we goln' to' get hlui out hero with all
Hint money?"
"Think, lilies," snld (Inrdlner, puffing complacently
at a fresh cigar,
"Think hnrd."
lilies wrinkled his forehead nml sput
copiously ut Ihe fiout huh, hut the In
spliai'oii would Hot romo. "I give It
up." he suhl ut hut. "You'll have t'
phiu It. nn' I'll "iirry It out,"
"That's wlmt comea of hnrd work,
lliniin; you lose all j.nir linugliiHtlou.
1 lull t
now ion haven't any more Imagination t tin ii n ahbnge
Now, I
could suggest a doren selieines to suit
!
'
If
hud lo but one wilt
ihe 'jrpoHe
do Mil 'i. 'so this
"These in. Miniums up here are full
of coal- - more eoal thnn inn he burnt
In n in ion tours. It's n bud road In,
Inn uii.-- muí get there you'll see It ly- log In senilis, 10. 1A, '.II feet thick,
ami su etching right through ihe rock
ns in us you will like to follow It
That cool's going to make n hunch of
Tillliomilres some duv Inn not until '
on cnn gel nt It with something big- ger than a inusc Hut railroads come
fust in this country, and there's no
saying how soon a man might cash In
If lie Invested Juat now."
"ton nln't goln' t' wait Hit ii rult
road comes, are yottt We'll like
enough he dcml by I hut time."
To MR 1'ONTtNUKD)
Oow Had Novel Ride.
I 'a.,
Motorists
of Wllllanisport,
wnliing at n railroad crossing for u
iruln lo pnss. found out the renson
why the pilot of it locomotive Is
enllml a eowentrhar.
On that part of
the engine a inlddle-ggecow gut,
taking In the view, If not enjoying
the ride. When the motorists signaled
the engineer the train slopped nml
the cow wns assisted from her perch,
none the worse for her experience.
Where nnd how she wns picked up,
ihe train men did not know.
On Peruvian Rallwaya.
The rail wars of central Peru sprend
nut In n Y, nt the right hand end nf
which Is IIUHtienyo. something more
Hum '.INI miles from I. bun. At eery
railroad station, old women crowd
through the cars selling the fnvnrliH
nectar of the Incus, all purchasers
drinking from the same cup ami generally s.'ionil from the sanio tilling.
Nenrly every traveler bus his own supply of n more potent until e beverage.

Carly Mermerlem.
Itnildlam Is mi old name for hypmt.
tlsm, derived from .lames lira Id. who
Inienied this ipH'Ics ut unuiuvriMu lu

lata.
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CAPE FOR THE SUMMER
Favorita

Old

Jarmenl

That

Wrap Still Holds SLIM
Milady's Attention.

LINES

ARE

SO WEAK
SO NERVOUS

FEATURED

How Miserable This Woman Wat
Until She Took Lydia E. Pink
hara'i Vegetable Compound

Has
Dtsn
Worn
Through All Ages la More Charm
Ing Iban Ever,

Trsinstnro, Gn. "I suffered icrrllily
With backache nnd hund.ichc oil tho time,
wns so wens, ana ncr
vous I didn't know
nhnt todo, nnd could
not ilo my work. My
trouble was deficient
und Irreeutsr nrt
odi. I read In tho
tmpcrs what tydla
E. Pinkhnm'a Vcgo- tjlblrt t'ji,n,uiimfl nri
done for others and
TaB decided to give It a
trial. I got good
I, .....
fn,,lls
t
. .... I . ,,uil
M UIHJ
so mat l am now ablo to do my work.
I recommend your VcgotabloComiiounJ
to my friends who havu troubles similar
to mino nnd you may uso these facta
ns n testimonial." Mrs. O.K. I'llttxirs,
Toomsboro, (in.
Weak, ncrvoui women mako unhappy
homes, their condition Irritates both
husband nnd children.
It has lieen
aald Hint nine-tentof tlio nervous
prostration, nervous despondency, "tho
blurs," irritability ami liackncho ariso
from some displacement or derangement of n woman's system. Mra. Phillips' letter clearly shows that no other
remedy Is so successful In overcoming
this condition as I.ydla 10. llnkhanrf
VoKotablo Comfiound.

Women Imve nlwnys hived cnpe,
and In nil ages have they worn them
- In the days when court Indies of the
empire covered the Indiscretion
of
Ihelr hulla musJIiis with bright grass
Klecu enpes, Klllterlligly embroidered
In golden garlands ; In oilier days when
the prim Colonlnl I'rlscllla hid the
soft whiteness of her kirehlef under
u demure gray cashmere cape, us she
hurried hy with downenst eyelashes;
nml fn far desert countries where
dark-Hiewomen, Idling beside the
sweetmeat
booths In the bazaars,
shrouded their dm It bounty In Hie colorful hrllllame of their liurnousi-- s
draped, silken cupos. 1'or every wom-nknows the Pillullo grace mid
glamor surrounding n cape nml the
wenrer of n enpe.
The crepe cupca of todny snrpuss
In their clurm nnd variety nlj the
capos which Inn o gone before them
mid Inspired thorn. We see them designed In eery color, for every hour
of the day, for every vnrlutlou or nge,
complexion or necuslon.
There lire
ctepe capes of demure gray, collnreil
wllh sipilrrel or mole and mulching
sinurt gray crepe, town frocks thorn
niiilingiiiiy-hrowuro
capes,
em
broidered in sliver to mid pteturesiiio-ties- s
tn ii mahogany restaurant frock;
there wo crepe cupos of pencil or

''I

MM

K
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AIR

DON'T-DESP-

The slim tinea of this English tallleur
are accentuated by straight braided
panels.

TASSELED

TURBANS IN GRAY

If you are troubled with pains or
aches; feet tired; have headache,
indigestion, insomnia; painful pas
sag0 of urinu, you will find relief In

ClEDAL

Color In Numerous Shadei Popular for
Millinery, Furs, Shoes nnd
Other Apparel.
A color which Is very popular Just
now In gin. Yours ngn gmy wus
gray ami Hint wns nil Here wns to II,
but now It linn u myriad of mimos find
no's. Moousto i , cloud, clnihir, pe'l-'oami lnc are u few of them,
Many of the new draped and
turbans are shown In this color,
silk nml soft iluvol.Mis being Hie mule-- i
lids euiphiyisl In the Cushioning of
these new simpes,
dray tur.s such us sipilrrcl nnd lamb
are populnr, too, unit worn with a
bright blue suit, a neckpiece mid n
Jiiuuly chapean In one of those soft
lints make n most pleasing eouihlna-Hon- .
Hut blue Is not the only color
which i
bines iirilstlriilly with gray;
liriiwu, so mueh In vogue this full as
n street simile, gntw splendidly wllh
It, toe, opossum being mod on tunny u
bciiiillfulJy timed suit or coat.
shoes are nuothei mrt of the cos.
'tumo which bus fullen under ihe spell
'of gmy. and ninny of tho newest noi.ts
are coming in doliente time of this
color.

Silk Stockings
sntlsruoiory
mending silk for
silk stoeklngs Is lloselle, wllh the dull
Mulshed
Moss, which Is
embroider)
The Popular f hawl.Cape Drees.
mude tii of twelve slightly twisted
It s Miller i hati Hue sowing
sirnmls
iiinUc, giu.v blue or orchid, whllely silk, much stronger, nnd kihm u long
wny,
while in black the color la mueh
(ollaiod ,tli iiirii'id (or a dehuiuiite's
slimmer owning winp.
There are better Ihnn thai of the ordinary inend-Iusilk. I'or ordinary hulea a doubled
cupe ni straw l.i ii-- ivil or,.i,. Ic, throw
's wluir nop,, i,imN frock, sltiinil Ii, Mbout light. It Is ulso turn
'"'I
when the wind freshens nml the aun ful nir bund sewing, us It sinks well
sinks liohltnl iho blue bills, there uro ll'tu the rubric.
'upes with oriental bunions drapery,
richly embroidered ; capes wllh hlj;h
Millinery Note.
rolling eiilfs nml ciih' with ipuilnt
llilslHsihired hols are especially slyl.
mirrroK lieiiiiant m collars, tying with Isli when worn with durk
plecu
I ltd
ions. Vogue
st I eel ill esses.

Tht woilJ's standard remedy

for kidney,
liver bladder and lira fcciu troubles and
Natlonsl Itemedy oi Holland since 1698.
.
Thirs sites, nil druggists.
Look foi III nsmf GelJ Mrdii nn avrrr bos
snj atrtpl no Imlutlon

Just

So.

"We ordlnari i pie never ml 111.
lled to a h"Ue parly." "Yes, ru
hm o a ho ,.f look that we ilim't nil.
pieoliiie."

ASPIRIN
Name "Bayer" on Genuine

A

Warning
Luless you sou the nniuo
"Iliiycr" on parkugo or on tableta you
are pot getting genuino Aspirin
by physlchius for twvnty-on- o
years and proved safe by millions.
Tukc Aspirin only as told in tliu llaycr
package for Colds, lleudiiche, Nourab
gin. llbi'iuiiiiHsm, Knrnche, Toothaclic,
I.utuhtigo und for I'nln, llnnily lilt
boxes of twelve llayer Tublcls of As.
plrlu cost few cents. Druggists aúii
kell larger packages.
Aspirin is lilt)
trade murk of llnycr Manufacturo of
Mnnoncellcncldoster
of Salloycncld.
Adv,
i

Luminous

Gowns

nblc That

Does Not Merely Shine,
But Duma With White Lluht,
Is Latoit

í.limliinu
drosses, Iridescent huts
nnd glow-worgame stockings blue
In-eaeruetl to l.omlou from Paris mid
mo creating a sensation in ultra smart
soclet '.
Metallic effects In shot silks ami
I'luingeiihto tissues lillto led to this
new crime und tint it little Impetus
hits been glen by the scientists who
hute bivti exchanging data with the
fahrle weavers nnd the 'dressmakers,
which dala goes to prove that "sweetness and light" nro bound up with
bright clear colors, Hint happiness and
the genius of youth unfold In a
nullum.
atmosphere.
A dress worn at n theater supper during drum! Nntinmil linen week wus of
apricot rliiirnieuso dusted win, pnu
gold threads. In daylight this dress
seemed to bo merely a particularly
happy blend of yellow ami pink. Hut
wllh candlelight the silk glowed nnd
pulsated with living light which
to raillaU) from It. This effect
Is
produced
hy
u
phosphorescent
quality Imparted tn metallic threads
woven Inlo the silk.
Luminous Mowers and ribbon on
gante lints are likely to be even more
populnr thnn tho radiant silk nml nro
much less expenslie.
Tor evening
wear they are distinctly becoming nnd
seem to add mystery and charm to tho
face. Pule crushed silk roses or liny
wreaths of tight buds emit n soft
rosy glow In tho half light Thn stock-leg- a
aro woven of fine rainbow colored

in

London Styles

A
Of

silk und ure worn with gohi tissue
amuláis.
The silk doe not merely
shlno, It burns with a while lUht.

Dretimaklnn Hlnti.
The ful nos, ,,r skirts Is often laid
I

ploma or urrmiged In go.leis ut
either side of the (rout, leming tho
back plain.
Iludióos muy show tlio
softly hhmsisl etTects whb'h gle nn
Imlellnlte line tu the figure. Sleeves
vnry In treuluieut, mono nfioriio-und
evening gowns showing shoulder cups
while oilier typos of, models fentliro
full length sleeve. Mnuy high necklines lire Introduced for daytime wear,
with n lllsnosltliill In mwnl II.. i l.li.l.
effect at back.
In

8ofa Pillow Pilling.
Here Is ii wny of lining sofa cushions which many of the best uphnl-slerer- s
use: Tnke a piece of
us wide us the pillow In qties-Homid twice its length,
tin this
tuck cotton batting u good seam's
width from .the edges.
Tonu it hag
hy stltrhlug on the machine
Turn an
Hint the cotton will he on the Inside,
then till the cushion ,lth fenthers.
The effect will be ns good us If down
had been used.
The 8earf.
Srnrfs have come to their mm nm In
nnd urn used In the most unurnil wny

The trimming Counters hnvn them In
various materials ns panels fur turning dresses. Worn ns snhes, they lend
"chic" tu an otherwise Implo costume,
nnd as n wrap for lliu throat they
have their old limo popularity.

''lebrillo at lea-- t oiio day tu tho
Ill'ter In elstonk

Week.

no

in. in
ll'

i

-- It

as .hill as Ids point

Help That Bad Back

!

Why be mlwrable with a "hid luck!"
It's tune you found nut what it wrong!
wesknes often onuses much
lulleriiig from bickaclie, Inmeneti,
rheumatic poini, headache!, dizzlncae
Neglected,
and kidney Irrrgularitiej.
it may lead tn dropsy, gravel or llrlght's
dlieane, but if taken In time it is uu
ally randy corrected by utlng Doan'M
Kidney I'iUt.
flonn'a have helped
Kidney

ait; vour nelghtiorl
A Colorado Case

tbouiinil.
Mrs.

ams,

Anna
401

Ninth

M
81

Ad-

says

Colo
r
n loin tima my
kidneys made ma nils JTT

cm
ME

rnl.lt. Nlslits 1 was Kir.
restires berauan of nil W
sens tnrougn tn imnii
of my back and sol.
up morn
wtien 1
tills . uiun , ,r-- ip
freshed and It was
hours herore the Ian
gum, nraxaeo kii rei
lag wore away
I
uird Uoan's Kl.tnsj
I'llls and kept nn 'iBtng
I was
tlmm
cured." until
Gil Dota'e
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IN NEAR EAST

Verge ol Nervous Collapsc.
Indiana Woman Was Almost

Alms of the American Chamber
of Commerce for the Levant
Are Set Forth.
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Comtantlnspls

Dutlned to Recome
the "Chicago of Europe," Says Nsw
y
Oppor-tunltPmldent of Organization
for American Capital.

Troublii Dliappear When 8he Takea
Tanlac, and Nerves Now Ars as
Steady as Can De General
Health Splendid,

"I win on the eri'i of n roJInpnn
mid in iietunlly nfriild lo leite tho
house, hut I mil merjojeil now ut I lie
mt ii
wny 'J'nnlnc has restored my henlth
Srlu 1 In twMtkM Infpfmilkn
Hi)
o perfeclly," ilcchired Mrs. Corn M.
in it mil.
Jiuksou,
nil .Mulherry St., Terro
UUD.tli llliv l.l.llt.MMi
ilstmrntt
nii-.,- f
dyed any CKlwr.
town work llHiile, Ind.
Twenty-this- e
given prompt slti-iitu"I wns nlinnst a nervous wreek. mid
yesrt' illtlsr,ity serví
llrunil
HuIIiIIhk
Seirnlrrnlh Nnil l.oicnn HI nt times for niiyone in eicn tiilk to
ine upset tiiu rompletely.
liven nt
lilKht I eould not cet ensy nml quiet
SHOES REPAIRED
he, i i' i it iii(r itfir
uinl
tn
would lie wlile.uwnke, hiirdly nhlo
laiiiiiritiMr
nll.rm4 wi tipil
IMItlS IHII llfIS lCnt nil, mid oflen Just Kot tip
nir, uto nim. ijjj estar iimi. lo sleep
Nerv-oil- s
mil of hiil, I wua so reslJess,
IM
nootx
mustie
AVC
heinliirhes often iiinio on mo nnil
,t,
h,ii,i,
,wl,
freijuenlly Instrd for ilnys nt n time,
t. A I' II V It II II A II
I'ol'illiln riien I hiul rlii'iimiitlsm sn hnd In my
tit Rlltrrnth HlreM lrnvrrroiiiv.Ni.
lut cor r r c no ihi iiuiii Joints I wns iilmost helpless. My Ice
mid el hows hurt feiirfully nml some.
Willi If liwptl
del Hhult.il. rilft
tKi tntv cum Alo irict cp, times I Just uchoil nil over.
Tlicro
Unirlo! nl aunt limn, Oitwr seemed In do nn relief for me, my
SANITARY CLEANING & DYEING friends were nil worried mid I wns
iilmost illshenrtennl.
10 lut Cillli,
Hill ImUri l)ln lviat,t AIIHiilufl
Hut, hnpplly for me, one of my
II A 1.1)11 1:. Th
fit yml
ri.ni Ins Mill('Imites
friends Miccestcil thin I Iry Tiinhir.
with the most llHtural Tuupr
llslr tt
Hliii, 110 li.Hi HI ,ienv. r I neer will forcci how I hepin to
now I think II Is wonderilits run a i.i. ih'casiois. Improve mid
ri.ou
I'nrli I'li.i n I i'i, mil limsilway.
ful, Hint I inn feelhm so well nuil
IIDAIMV
I'AIII, lilts. Unit t J Is I. y "Iront. My uciies uro Just us sternly
infill.
MIIII.'Mil ll.nl C 731 I Mil 81. lis cull he nml I huveu'l ii rheilluiille
mili iihout me, I istis III Just splendid
IKIIIM.AI.I.II.V
Jliwnt.llV I'll,
wntehi-s- ,
HveiwHri' Out town lienllh unit wish oorholy knew wlmt
orden rsrrful nlti.nlliin Cat. 171.
n uriuiil medicine Tntihic Is."
Tiiiilne Is sold hy leinllnK druuKlsts
tlji:n i'aii iiiiiiuiir ami iii,ii.
Ilnlimnrt'a Alitn Serilce. IIB7 llrnnritvnjr. eery where. Ailvertlsement.
NEWSPAPEn8 HAVE VITAL INTER.
Doubtful Compliment.
E8T IN FORE8T FIRE PRE"Speeding the pnrtlnK tmesis." rnlclit
VENTION.
hi descrlhed us one of the licpillve
A
virtues of hospllullty.
wommi
Denver. A burning cigarette Imlt ruther overdid Ihe purt recently.
beside n woods-ronIn northern Mnlno
Mhe wns siiylut! Koisl-hto somo vismuy menu iiiiuIi tn I ho business
itors who hnd lout; outsliiyeil their
lit Die Tcxiih I Hi y Hiiglo.
"It wns so sweet of you to let us
Sounds llku n Juke, lint Is It? Tht)
Dully Ilugle. my specialists of lliu slny so lone," snld they with efTusloii.
"Oh, I'm so Kind y oil hnvii hceii," she
foll'St Senile, t'llllod StlltOM Depart-tni'li- t replied
with ohvlous relief.
(if AerU'liltili'i.
represent
tliu
i
I mi
ticwspiipor Industry
for Im existence: the smoldering
IrKiirctfi portrays forest fires caused
In
hy Iiuiiiiiii I'lMi'lcuHiicm.
iiimiIc fiimi uiiimI.
Klri'K lU'stroy n ml
U'tM'ii Ilic supply of rnu- i mu I
ti Willi
ii ri'Siiltnnl Inrri'iivi' In
prlii' uf pn-1c .
Hie
Mix
llenen.
reliitlnii liftween
Applicants for Insurance Often
(lie cipiielle hull In Maine unij the
nnwtpiiier in Tex us.
Rejected.
This Is Hie liny uinl tine of neus-luipifNewsprint I a 100 per rent
Judging from report! from driipnli!
fOI(t prnillli't, hilt few persons seu oho arp csnntantly In direct touch with
Illdlr next jenr's supply nf nettspnperM Hie tiulillc, there l one preparation thit
been very luccrufuf In overcoming
.
III II gTmit of
They tin nut rule h.n
these condition.
The mild and healing
Ihn pusiiliii: of Hie penny paper influence cf Dr. Kllmer'a Swamp-Kno- t
nrl
ii
Willi Hie ImrnlliK of Ihe foresls.
toon realized.
It itamli the hlgkeit for
With only fifty million eonls of its remarkable record of lucceii.
An examining phyilclan for one of the
tpriiee left In the lesions of eeiilriill-mtli- prominent
Life Imurance Companlei, in
of the pulp mill pnper linlustry an interview on the lubject, made the
Hill! iihoiil fle nuil ii I in I f uilllioii eurilK
tonlnhlug italemrnt that one tea ion why
nrouuil Into pulp ctery jenr, the proh-tmi- l to many applicant! fnr imurance are reis simpler tluili "Ilou ohl Is AlitiT" jected It breauie kidney trouble It to
common to the American people, and the
In ipllu of overMhlni;, within llio large majority of those whote applicanext ten yours, Hie pulp mills will bo tion! are declined do not even eutpect
buril put tn leenre uooil to keep their that they have the dltrate. It Ii on aale
mills nuil iiineliliiery liusy, If- - , Ami at all drug ttorri In bottlei of two sites,
and large.
that Is while u nil come In. "It" medium
However, if you with first to teat this
tU tin nut hum up nn of Hie present great preparation tend ten cent! to Dr.
fcllpplj'. II Mill I'liil Unit liniKIn tills Kilmer 4 Co., Illnghamton, N. Y., for a
IICUIiuihI foi out illsli lei, ST piT cení of sample little. When writing be lure and
Í ho
flirt! fires lire cnuel h) uiiiii'n mention tbli paper. Adr.
Oflreliwsm'Mi--liinflre- s,
eump flies left
Mutt See It and Qo One letter.
liumlllll, elCHr mill eliuirelte hulls, hot
"Wlui! it liciiiilirul ring!"
H
u linhes, eiiRlne spinks, etr.
siilil the ulrl. "It wns nn
rim.', hut Hie cngHiicmi'iil Is
Doj Dropt T'om Plane.
lilokeu."
"Aren't you gnlnu to selill It Inn k'"
I tun I mil,
u fox terrier,
Hut I wiint to keep It
"Of rolirse.
limite n ilMi-iii- t
of l.Mio feet In n pnrn-plintl
Ioiik enough lo lei lile
geni lemán
from mi iilrpliiuo nt Clinuulu see u tint he Is expected lo llc up tn. '
flolil. Whwi "lllng" Iniuleil he wnrkeil
Ihislim Transcript.
himself freo 1 mu his luirnesB, over-(ninCutlcura Saethes Daby Rallies
nnntlier iIiik Milt In prevent hit
Thnt Itch and hum with hot hulhs
onwnnl Jnurnoy nuil ran in heniirpmr-ler- s
of CullPiirn Itonp followed hy getiilc
with n mesante cm rim I In n pouch imolntlngs
or Cutleiiru
tiluimenl
suipsmlcd frum tila neck. Tim per- Nothing Iwlter. puri'r. sweeter esM-flnllformance was to thow the prnrtlcn-lillltIf a little of the migrant Cutl-Clirof tutiiK ring to enrry meawiK
Tnleum Is duatesl on nt the
2ftc eneh everywhere.- - Adv
when an ntrplnM Is uiinhlo lo Innil.

HOME OF THE COLE
viid cm,
nwiri m

iiiv

von
riJUt0

Niiniir

Thousands Have Kidney
Trouble and Never

Suspect It

"o,"

To Fltjht Prohibition With Plih.
AVftililimlnri.
armtii l polnc lo flfjlit
prdhlhltlon
Norway lm
with fUh.
imMwl n Inw prolilimtBs-- Importa
inora limn IS pvr rent of alcatel, and m n rattillt Ijialrj plant n
ptolilbltlve duty on (lab Imported from
Norway, mvonllnc to udvloes to tho
ilaparliiifiit of I'ouimarm Mnillar ac
Won la tielui eirililri.d l) othtr wltuv
cottoirtea,
tVodsrliiK
tin illapntrti
MMad.

Paatary Joba.
la Olrti Takacollege
irla from

Üaivr Klhtren

llMafei
Mkl

9etnr

Colorado will IwniiM alisp
workers and rtmnaatte

Is ftu alt uveas
to sain

in

liinvar this

knowls4a
to bow tlii unskllleil wurkliiif girl
Tha idabteeii rueds will aoah
mm la laumlrlfa. garment ahat,
snd In
Malt MM 'kfr fnctrrlas
loti-- a
MTv- tlu
foi.-iH- t
i
aft
tuio in
W k"

Gmbiirraiilna Questions.

when the niortullty rule nf
gruiidnw.thers. etc.. is about to reneh
Ita Mtik. one linn, n hirge emplnyer
of hoys, mid evldeiill) with some feeling for griiiidiiiiithei s. una lUHUgumtwl
un eiiiplomeni
npplleiitlnu
idmik
which culls for full and dainlleri Ing
formation
the honllli of
Vork Uvenltn;
their rlnlles.--Ne- w
Post.
Now

Cntnrrh

Catarrh la a lossl dlssaie. greatly
by
eutuilaiiAl conditions.
II
AJUt.'rl CTATAIUIII .Ml'illlL'l.Ni;
fc uni Illood Purifier,
lly eleanilna
t
up the HyalMii,
the blaod sad
1IALV8 CATAIIIIII MHD1CIN8 rsetorea
iioiiiial conilllloni snd allows Naturs to
do
orkj(ii
i! J. cijeftey1 & c"U,fólVlo"ohlo.

'

'

firsi-haii-

gm

mm.mm
mm wHKm

tni--

nh.cntion.

Two Innocenti.

t'iHi (surirlln
fiNiiiunl in work)
All, lllbl's Hie noml time I've ctiuglil

you rtslliiiuded.
(euliuly putting elgni ) -- U'lmt's
do multerf 1 not me license.
Coi--I)o- n'i
prelsml ImiocMir! ymi
know iiwrp'g a law ugitdtt mvoiilna
i. Sunday il'alironitn I'oileau.

(s

,

l Ions
er Minute.' The wily ndvisc
of AIhIiiI Humid Is inld lo bine ihruw.
up his batid nt life suggestion me
remarked with Mine hint that liirkc
'had enough resolutions on her hum'
nl Ihe inomeiit without eneouiugo
these
Irnuhle rulseis '
I
Opportunities Ars Orsat
"tonstiinilnoile now hns an .nade. I
quale system lo provide subsnml ,i i
hnrlMir emft for use In the wilier
iirouml Cnnstnntltinplc.
I'eoiue lit III i
on Hie other side of Ihe llosphorus
lurk siillleleut facilities for
i
tn ('onstnnllnople.
"The development of roiiditiits on
Ihe I'uroHiiii side of Hie llospb irus
Is another unifier for business ell or
prise. If the Hnophortis Is not the most
heaiitlful body of water In Ihe world,
I should
like lo know where Jt Is to
he found. A proper driveway along
Hie shores of Hie llosphorus
would
rnlher inx the memory of a world Irnv
eler to recall tin; thing more ehnrni
liig.
"0ipnrlnnlles for housebuilding ato1
other forma of eotistrucllon nre open
In the oilier cities of the Levant ns
well ns In Constantinople.
There Is
widespread need for railroad con .rue I
Hon nnd rehabilitation; while nt the
scnporls modern docks nml whnrvi"-nm- l
freight handling equip '
ment must lie provided.
"The Levnnt should become n grow
lug market for American much ueri
nml manufactures of nil kinds
Im
porlntlons from ihe
must be
sllmuhilcd, ton, In order in unpriite
Ihe exrhnuge nml credit situation s
Hint the Nenr Must enn buy more from
Amcrlen.
Tobneco. licorice, vulonln
nttnr of roses, rulslns, currants iIiiIim
flg. goatskins, bides, furs, olive op
loni;siiide cotton, rugs, enriiels, nml
oriental oh Jets d'art ere aiuoug the
lniiorls coming Into Hie Culled Stall"
from the Levant. It will be the aim
of Ihe American chamber of commerce
for the Levant to help establish trade
connections between responsible tner
rhniils on either side of the ocean
nnd to furnish nil possible Informa
lion nml nsslslnnce In those engnglng
In trade In this field."
Those In Movement.
Ofllrcrs of Ihe Amcrlcnn chamber
of commerce for the Levnnt Include.
In nddltlnn In Mr. Tbnmas. president
the following! Chalrmnn of the honril
Mr. J. M. Dixon nf the Tobneco Trod-netcorporation; vice president, fnp-tnl.1. V. Lticey nf Hsi Lucev
coinpnny ; trensurer. Donnbi
rrothlngham nf the Amcrlcnn Kxpres
cnmpniiy! secrelnry nnd managing ill
rector. Dr. n. K, I'ralt.
Temporary ofllres hnve been estnb
llshed nt I'm West Tlfty-slxtstreet
New Vork city, but It Is expected tbn
nfter May 15 Ihe chamber will he fii
cnted In the down-towdlslrlc' or
New Vorlc.
I'lrins represented on the directorate of the chnmber, or as life members, Include:
American Iiilcrnntlounl corporation.
K. I. Dill'ont de Neinnitrs Co.. II. S
Itilhber Co., Oimranty Trust eompntjj
of New Vork, General Motors compnny.
Amory, llrownn tt Company, Oren I
Lakes Trust company. Cominercla'
I'nlon of America, Uickwmsl, Greene
ft Company,
Ilaumiond
Typewrite)
company, A. II. rnrqiibnr coinpnny
lloberl II. Ingersoll tt llro., Iloberi
College, .lames A. I'arrell, U. H. Steel
corporation.
I'belis.Dodge company
llrown Shoe couipmiy. Iiiteriiiillonnl
Western Kleclrlc coinpnny, II. .1. Helm!
coinpnny. Tho membership covers a
growing list of merchnnts, shipowners
bnnkers, manufacturer and other husl-nermen of Ihe United States.

New Vork. ConHuntlnopIp Is destined to hvcolije th
"Clilc.i0 of
Europe," according ío mi Inlrrvlnw
hy Mr. I.urlen Irving
mithnrlieri
Thomni, n director of the Htiindurd
Oil coinpnny of New Vork, which company tins vxlfiislve Intercala throughout Asia mid the Itnlkan slntcs.
Mr. Thoiimi hilcly returned from
a visit to Kurope. "I lenrned, while
In
Hint I hnd been elected
president of the Amcrlcnn cliiimhcr nf
.commerce for tho linut," snld Mr.
Tliomns. "1 refer to tho
Amerlrnu section of Hie chnmber,
now mnlulnliilug henihpinrtcrH In New
Vork. It will
wllh the
chnmher nf the snme iiniiiii
which hns Its sent In Coiisluntliioplu.
"The orgiinUnllon of this rbmuher
la a timely movement to promote reciprocal trude reliillons hetween Amer-Ir- u
nml Hint grent ureii exlendlng
from I'u.vpt to Itussln, nnil fruin I'er-Ito Ilnly of which C'onsliinllnoplo
Is the center.
Oateway to Vait Empires.
"Very few people nppreclnto thnt
Kurope nml Ax hi meet nt Ihe feet of
C'oiistnnllnople," continued Mr. Tliomns. "Thu chain of waters, the Dardanelles, the Sen of Marmora mid the
llosphorus, miiili) available fnr free
commerce, open the gatuway to- vast
empires of populous nuri fertile territories beyond. When we renllxu Hint
Itussln, n country considerably more
than twice ns Inrgc as the United
Hlntes, hns few sen porta Hint lire not
for the grenler pnrt of the
year, except those altunted on the
Illnck sen, we may Imagine what
enormous traille will flow through Constantinople when Itussln, with n hundred million nf her people nenrhy,
gels Into her commerclnt stride."
"Then consider Itnummiln, now with
twice her former nren n country of
grent natural resources, with n present population of ir,fXK),(HKI.
Hulgnrln
too, noted for n sturdy mid Industrious population, has her commercial
outlet nn the Illnck sen. And even
nn Ihe fail her slilo of the lllaelc sen
lg n group of states which eventually
must occupy an Important place In
over-sea- s
trnde.
".lugo-Slnvhi- ,
now vnst In nren by
comparison
with Old Sorbin, with
substantial natural resources and a
population of out
bus. of
course, one trade outlet via Hie Adriatic nml another via tho Danube lo
the Illnck sen. Without any doubt the
Danube Is soon to play u much more
Important pnrt III tho trailo nf the
Hulknii stntes Units It has ever done
In (be past.
Has Natural Wealth.
.Iiigo-Sluvl"llotli
mid llrenler
CI recce
will bold n more luisirtuiit
position than now In the Levantine
trade of Hie future. V.nyvt Is grow lug
GAINED AND LOST FORTUNES
Into a bind of commercial slgnlllcanee.
While certain territories have been
Oandlei
Played for High
detached from Turkey since the war. English
Stakes In the Latter Part of
there remains much fertile mid valuEighteenth Century.
able land. Turkev Is rich In minerals
of nil kinds.
Almnrk's
wns one of tho famous old
"Thu wnr mid Its uflermnlli upset
exchange throughout the Near I'ast, go tabling clubs of Loudon. It was nt
ami I hi bus made eoiniiierelnl trans- Its height In the latter (inrt of the
actions dlllleult for the present.
Hut I'.lghleenlh century, nml the piny then
the natural wenllh Is there; nml a was enormous. It wns not uncommon
for tho losses In n single night ti
iwpiilnilun for the most pnrt Industriamount to upwards nf $IP0.(kmi.
ous. Trade must surely grow
Tho inline men, dandles all, who In"A high nfllelal of an Iniermitlounl
hnuk, one who la recognised as haling tended to play set about the matter
lili ii gieut den! of ceremony. The
uiitiUMll hroiul mid accurate knowledge or littoimiu rltiii i
ma ets. wore straw hats wllh wide brims
stilted to me nl foiisimiiliinptc Hint Mower mid ribbon trimmed; thu brims
In Turkey full) a.(HKI.(MH
n Kohl Is Intended to keep the light from their
hoarded hy Ihe people In 'stocking leg eyes, nnd Unit the spectators might
'
hunks and not deposited nt nil with not see their emotions they oflen won
masks. They also often took off their
the public hunkers
In this eonnec-MnIt should he remembered Hint Ihe nuiles nml silk or satin coats and won
oriental mind Is ncciistnmori to think, in their plnee u rough great-coa- t
or
flnniu hilly, in terms of 'hard money,' else wound lenlher bands nhout Hieii
nnd that prior to the llurnpenn war arms to protect the doliente hice ano
only gold nnd silver ue--hues of their coals from the soil of the
In circulation, to nny extent, In Turkey, There table.
t
At each plnyor's side wns n sianll
evidence that great private weiillh
exists then, today. In gold, sliver and table that held their ten. wine cukes
mill rolls of rmilcnua or chips.
Most
Jewels, not m tncntloi, other valuables,
slid this Health will lome Into Hie of the players wore lung curia, eyecurrent market us trade returns lo glasses mounted on long sticks, were
perfumed, powdered nnd pnlnted like
nnnnal.
"Die LpviiiiI offers a splendid op- court Indies, nml somo of them even
nlTerled u mincing ladylike walk, Hill
portunity for the Investment or AmerHi oso who tunde the error of thinking
ican rnpllal, In n wide rnnge of
them Indyllku In their lighting nblllt)
One of the grent opening
of the present Is for the construction made a mlstnko that often cost n life
uf dwellings, warehouse, hnrhor
for tho gay young spnrka would draw
incut", nnd so forth. Conslnntl-nnpl- c swords nt the drop of a lint and meet
alone hns lost ürí.UKI to ,",il,(HV) dentil with n laugh.
houses hy lire ilnce the wnr hegau.
mid affords n miigulllcent opportunity
Confuting Incident.
I
"How was your aflcr dinner speech
for hotitehullding
activity.
know
for a Jaet Hint Hie Turkish niilhnrillex
received, ilenrl"
would welcome anyone coining Ibero
"Not m well. While I was talking
for the punióse and Hint they would one of the guests actually snored."
even be glad tn offer concessions, The
"Vou should nut have stopped for a
prevailing spirit Is progresslte. Modlittle tiling like that."
ern Industrial equipment, loo, is now
"I luid Hi stop. The other pues I
intight
where
formerly
It
wns woke lil in up and wanted to know
I
shunned.
rocull Hint u long time whore be got II." Hlrinlughiiin
sgn, 'irlor to the coining lulu ower
of the Young Turk party, a huslnoxs
roblogriim wns Intercepted
hj the
Helpful Hints,
Turkish authiiillles becnutp it conlanes I want to ilo something big
tained nn offer lo Import ituae elts
nnil titan befhrii I rjlu.
liljiiua Wdllt au elephant.
trie iljitnmoa cupuble of ifir) rvvulii

'

owd

JUST MATTER OF DEDUCTION

NOT IN WHOLESALE BUSINESS

As the Doy Explained It, the Finding
of Horse Was Really Quite
Simple Matter.

Amount of Rouge This Damsel Would
Require Mors Than Druggist
Carried In Stock,

Speaking of Hie development of the
slory telling talent In youth. Itleliiird
lletinetl, the nclor, Is fond of relating
this Incident :
Somo years ago n prominent citizen
of n town lost a horse. It wns not
much of a horse. In fait, It was blind
In one eye mid spavined.
Hut, perhaps ns n relic. Hcnuclt says, the
prominent clilxen wanted the horse.
"
So he udvertlsed, offering
reward
u
for Its lelttrn.
The town half-wi- t,
hoy of nineteen, with u harelip, clime
one afternoon lending the horse, with
it strap about the slr.e of u shoestring,
to the prominent cltlxen's door. The
horse's owner was pleased,
"Now." xii lil he kindly, scenting n
good tm mi live nml perhnps an
"how, my hoy, here's) your
.?,"; anil I'll gUe you number $" If
you'll tell me Jut bow you found my
horse."
"Well, nil light." snld Ihe hoy, "1
)us' itiougbt If I was Hint old horse
where I would go, ti tul I did ami ho
IV ns."
lie got tho extra live. Knnsns City
Stnr.

The drug store was quite near thn
dancing ball; but the druggist was not
ii dinner, nml hud been In bed many
hours when lib wns awakened by ihe
violent ringing of Ids night bell.
Willi sleepy words of complaint ho
pulled himself from Ids warm bed.
"Mine's not to leasou why, or somn
poor soul may do u guy," ho murmured
philosophically.
Throwing up bis bedroom window
he allowed the Hist cold gtlt of wind
to rush past him, then put bis bend
oili.
Ilelow he saw a young lady.
"What tu ti I do for you, missi" ho
Inquired. "Is miynim riving?"
"Oh, no!" eiiiue biuk III sweet Iones.
"Hut I'm dancing ut Ihe hall clnn by,
end I hnve quilo run out of rouge."
"Itiiuedi" snorted the illsgitsleil
chemist. "I mu very sorry, lulus, but
I lievei keep enough longo In stock tn
cover n cheek like yours!"
Then be banged the window down
mid returned to bed. Chicago Daily
News.
1

Costume.

Emhnrraislng Moment
pihlnl myself on my verse.

Iinug-In-

e

my etiibiirnissmeut when I visited
"A tnoroii la ii growi.iii person who tin editor in dispute of wlmt I ronsbl-,...,.- (
Is inore or lit-- s like u child."
"gem" ii ml this cnuvcrwilloii
"1 hiuo been told so," said Miss ensued:
"VVn can't use jour poem," wild tho
I'll colli'.
"Would you cull n unit lire lad) who editor.
very
a
d
short restos uuuoui"
"Is It loo long?" I nskod.
wiiirs
'No. I'd cull her u more-olT.Hut the editor was exasperated by

this

Better Way.

Hum.

"Yes," he shouted, "loo long mid too
"The romantic wooer pi omisos to wide, mid loo thick." Chleugo Ameil-ca- n.
die for II gill" "Weill
I'he prosaic
huhand gels bis life Insured."
If ii mini owns shoot-railwastock,
A mini Is as old n
be feels ami he nciei- - lecouiuiemls wnlklng ns nit
usually considerably oldei
exercise.

Almost as Easy as Wishing
breakfast cup is ready
without trouble or delay when

"Your

Instant Postum
is

the table beverage.

To a teaspoonFul of
Instant Postum in the cup,
add hot water, stir, and you

have a satisfying", comforting drink.delightfui in tast- eand with no harm to nerves or
digestion . As many cups as

you like, without regret.

"There's

a Reason!'

Your grocer sells Postum in two forms,

Postum Cereal, an packages)
made by

boiling fall 20 minaeos.

Postum tin tins)miter
Instant
instantly In the cup by adding
mudo

Made

by Postum Cereal

Act

Co. Inc., Battle Creck,Mfch.

r
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Notice for Publication

Notice For Publication
Hue (Timo

Publishes Waefct In tu interest of Oa
Mnco.
riMan 14 Unuoia Cunt. w
. L. DURKB,

.

In

sWItor anil

QUQOS

Publish.

Artn.Rwn.wtóhí
--

tcon-l-"l8-

'

'''

t

II.. Denny I.. 4M, 'f Aiiehn. N. M..
Robert 13. P. Warden, of Cnrrlsnzo,

UAITS

1. Chunking ApuouiiIr,
2. Savinga Accounts,

!i.
1.

f.

M

I:IM13TT

B7

June lit.

PA'ITON.

llculiiler.

Notice for Publication
OlftUKJ

T.

0I3491

Dapnrtmont of the Interior,

liny

ÜITICBPIIOMINUMIII1IIJI

Legion Honors Dcnd
The Decoration Day exordios,
tlio prof mm or which was pub- Itshotl In this paper wan Cltrrioil
.
put .Monnay nuoriioon in mo ioi- lOWnii inntllier:
....
1J1B car aaSOintllPll nt lllt np- Iiolntwl plnCU Ullll procoodotl to
It.
...in,
v..0,.l
um uuuiuiu.i.
' "v
111011 nml apOHltor of tlieilny, Huv.
Utlll'lnan leading, followed I

0. Collt'CtiotiH.

Dr.
bulldliiK, El l'af, Tuxaa.
Von Almon will be at Dr. W(kI'
olllce, Cnrrizozo, N. Al., on Ihe
IRth day of each month.
tf

This banlc, with iu six clupnrlmanld is it fllrik-ii- i;
illiislrntion of tin; broiul scope which the
of n strictly NATIONAL HANK, mny now
nHsiinio iintlnr oxistiii1.' laws. IStich of our departments is actively functioning.
sor-vi-

3-- d

U

.

Now la

Register.

10.

e

co

Jo,

..(..t.. ii ,,,Bi,,

The First National Bank

llowtr Girls, rolntlVOS ailrii
frlanJ.ortl.e doetuBod soldier,. JidnmíeiV.;

At tlio cemotory tito speaker
men proceeded!
nntl
lo tho iirrtVP of Amos Akor, Civ.

11 war
veteran, wlicro niter it
ahort nrldroiB ly the utieiiltor of
the day, thu Rruvoa woro de-- .
oiled and llower dlMlrihnlcd
as follow: Harvey lluulien.de.
nornted )y liilliuti Merchant,
flnwera dropped for l'edro
Uharli'B Walter lieever;
a
Amos Aker, decorated by
Dolun and Kalilcr: Itiuli-ar- d
Cecil Morttan, d pun rated by
Ula Kdiiiiaton, llowora dropped
for Gi'orue Clinvea, Win. Itan-dflGreer: Snaniui Snncli07.,
by Eva Wack, lvtirs
dropped 'fur Hobfii Jainc United, Win, li. Knowing; Gladnuy
Willie, deornled bv Mra. C. A.
dnijiped for Cantloopor,
Notice for Publication
dido Moa toy u, lu! Moyn.
01G1S2
nopiirtmeut of tU
Por Ihosc who are buried in
Slntes Laud Ullke
foreign lands, n Iare placard
ut floswoll, New Mexico,
April aoib, 1921.
wan erected beurinu thin iiiHcrlp-Uoi- c
given tlml ICd.
"Over There." Al the Notice Ih huri-buf I'lirrizoxo, N 11., who, on
fool of the tdinft, an asuortmont uotsinber lUlli. 1920, imide lloineHt'-ni- l
Oiuisa, lor li, Mee. 2J; SJ,
No.
entry,
of trench tools were plnded and áneN. M.
ü!:' I""1
- sii l wPflowero wrre dropped al this r. Alurtulhii,
nas uieu nonce ni intenUntil
year
proof,
to
throe
to
make
tion
Cmnmnnder,
place bv the Poal
catnblich clnlni to the Innd nbove defor Benjamin 1. Borry, Lelund rribad, before (irnce M Jones, U. S.
B. Bond Jim Denrmnn and Roy ijommlaslotier at Cnrrizozo, N. M., on
(he I6th, (lay of June, 1921.
Hamilton.
Claimant names as witnesses;
An-ali-

vol-eran-

tl
d

1

--

H'-l-

Oliver l'cakcr, Hubert Dallas
these ot White Ooks, N. M.,
Joe Qurcla, Truman A. Spencer, these,
Cnrrizozo, N. M.
to be a hard
KMIIHTT PATTON,
10.
Iteglster.
We May
schools.

Baptist Church Notes

Summar aeems
tima on Sunday
liava had a falling off since the
wwtlior Ins been hot.
Our attendance nt the evening
nvcmuhiiif,' lurviec has been
numbers rotnarknlily well.
hold-liigl-

NOTICE OF CONTEST

Depurttncnt of the Interior
United States Land Ufflce,

n

AMN0UNC13M BNTS

Subjoct Sunday m o r n I n K,
"Some Conditions of Dlclple-itlp- :
evonint;, "A Refoption in
our services

i'irat Mothotli.it Oluireh
o

ill

pti-i-- h.it

U 00

B'atot k h. m. Sunday on "Dis- " A
it ion to tie
iirmamnt and ('oiigrt'SR will be
ubmitU' I f r the iitnalures of
Una presHiii favoriiitf reduc-

tion of military puepnrationa.
Rev. J. B. Cochran of Albuquerque, Presiding Bldar of the
Afttmquerque District, wi'l be
With ua and preach at the 8;00
d
else
tour. If not
irisan, y.in will want to ntlend
duty-boun-

Hmt arviM.
Willi-

..

uuui,

We bid you welcome to all of

TV lalor

Uotitedt No, 10,112,
Itoswoll, .N, M., May 1, 1921
To Owen II. U'Neil, ol t'orona, N M.
record address, lontestee
Yuu are
iioutleu tout Jume
uvuver, wiivi a'
.tu
l,wuo,
a io i.ui-uiiieu.'i ui,
.Nuvvinoei u, iku, uic- in luía ortivt.
nut duly cvrruuutaivu Hjpiivuiii.ii tu
oí
cunlvat aliu vUie liie
'Ui' lüniiioiml Iti'iiiimeud
,u.
UWIU, nittUe Muren ti, ivzu, Im Loi
1, tohÍNfet
u,
and I tv.t,
iilAllallip 1 Suuih, IWUMHV II hiiwl, N.
M. P. Meridian, niiu as rouiui ii-- hi
litest he allek-e- s timt said eiitrnmii
u
nu
uhI toe land eiuorauci ni m,
Ule V i Sue. 6, 1 p. I
iv
U
11, i. U J
Kan
ui.ü
remuveu uith
.ni .November it, lll
ma family to Aubti una. ihut li has
wholly abandoned hu uddiiioiml In
d
entry first abov describen uno
nas failed to uatubllah his residence
.
thereon or to Improve any part
And, thai said alleged dulnuli was nut
Ju to Itrvlttt III the Army, Nnw or
Vlarlni t'ortis uf the United State, or
in the Nations! Ouaril ot the
states While III the mnlce nf the
United Blntes, or any military set vice
renderetl la eonnoction with uperailons
in Mexico, ur along the hunter thereul
r In mobilization enmps elsewhere.
Voti a.e. therefore, further uotiiled
that til said nlleuntloti will be token
ae eonfMead, and your snld entry will
be canceled without further rlúht to
be beard, either before thu olllce ur
oa apjieal. If you fall to file In this
office within twenty days after the
POUltTII publication ur this notice, as
shown below, yur answer, under onth,
aneelHoally responding to these ullcea-tlon- s
of contest, together with due
proof that you have served a copy of
on the said contestant
answer
voiir
either In person or by registered mall.
Von shnuld state In your answer the
ñama of the poet "lllco tn which you
ileelre fulutu notices to be sent toyoti
B.MMETT PATVOX, Register.
Date of first publication, May 10,1921,

uib

Util."

- Oalts Nates

0k

Woman's Social
The White
Clb met at the home of Mr.
Thureday. Carda,
ainea
awatt Mil recitations were the order
refresh-taeniwhich
tf the afternoon after
n
of cake, cilTee, ice tea
On account of the romlng
' wherein some of the mem bar
K1t aMaat fro
home, the Olub
will moot ever two weeks Instead of
weekly, as heretofore.
The next
satina will be bald at ihe líame of
e
toa) mito.
a

S

Snvitiga Ccrtilicalua,
I. A. B. A. Tmvolor'ti Clit'iiuoa,
Safety Uopnuit Hoxot,

the Time for Seeds
Onice ot lloawell, N. M..
& Kind's
Mny 22, 1021,
Fresh
Mandevillc
Notice la hereov nlvcn thntl.ee 1 nil,
Ancho,
M.. who, on April lOlh, Stock of Flower Seeds are hero,
of
N.
Publication
Notice For
191S, mudo Urlitlniil Homciitcad entry. Mrs. Jones,
Got your supply at
018613
Nn. tliniOO for IM 5 SBNVJ SJ
Kelloy
&
Son.
Department of thelntarlor
NK1. Serllnti 0. ni:il, who, on October
united states i.nn'i umce
Wml, IU10, inmle Ail'lltlonnl ltd. entry. WANTED
Waitress mid second
at Itoswell, New Moxlco,
Nn.UI319l, for I,ol 1. 2, !1, 1. 91; Hoc.
A
.
Mlhi ,92,
'I. Two
Cafe.
N. M. P. cook-S- tar
Idinuo
Mcrldinn, litis flteil notice of Intention
NolIca ,, ,iercby Rlvcn lhlt
Oarolu, of UarrUnzo, N. M., who. on o tnnke flrinl three yeir proof, tn FOR RENT House of three
What may we tlo for you 7
I
I
. madu Addll onul
ntnlilluli rlHlm to the Inml nliove ilea- - rooms. Inquire of A. II. Hnrvey.
iBriimrv IKrli
M.
u.
rllii'd,
(Inice
No.
w.
oifnis,
h.
for
Jone,
before
niry,
('o mm
oner, nt ( nrrlrozo, is. m.. on
,
Section Si; S J, Section 2'l, Twp.
Hnrley. The
FOR SALE-So- ed
Mi.rlillnn. him Ihn "Slh ilnv nf Jiliin. 11)21.
li,,,.,... Wl.l' MM l
Jame ; fits worth Co., Capitán, N. M.
nnul
to
make
Intention
nnliiiiinttinmuaiiawltiioaiea:
of
rtfmnlco
threw your proof, to catabllsh claim tu S. Yotk. Jiimei . Omper, Pr., Jlmmle
and Two-- 1
the land nbovo deacrlbcil. before tlruce I'nnper, Wllllrtin M. Hull, nllnf Ancho, FOR SALE-Yearli- ntr
. M.
M. Jonen, U. S. UoinmlnBloner, nt Cur- ytar-ol- d
Hereford Hulls. The!
mmi:tt patton.
litólo, N. M., on the IGthduy of June.
1 1
Uejilílor.
May 27 Juno 21.
Titsworth Co.
'"ó'alm-nt nnme. aa wltne8.es:
Ollvei Pcaker, tlum DEPARTMENT OK THE INTF.ItlOU
Sweet Milk
l.
"Trtl I'lnt Xutlnnal Snvlre"
'
United Statea I.nnd Olllce
milk, 20 cents per quart.
Cur!
Sweel
NKW MUX ICO
CAliHIZOZO,
Itonwell, New Mexico,
Mrs R. H. Taylor, Phono 82. tf.
tizuzo, N. M.
Mny 13, JD21.
KMMirn' PAiTON,
Nol Ice In hereby uiven that tho Stale FOR SALIC New three horse
Mv 13 J""J
l,eui"r of New Mexleo, under the provlliim power Kusolinc oiikiiio and '
Ono, two seated
nf the Acta of (lonfreaa approved June ' pump jack.
Notice for Publication
21, 1898 nnd June 20, 1910 and neta
prinp; Waon C. I). Mltycr, ciiiiiiii"iaiinliillllllllc)'in""'
limuiiKioimiitiiii'lCitiiiiiiii'iitiiiiimiMiDiiiiiiiiiimi
011283
uppleinentnry nmlnmcndntory thereto, White Oaks, New Mexico, tf
Dapni tmeii jf the Interior
Int.. filed In thU olllce selection llnlnfor
United Sthtes Land Otllcu
MORE MEN THAN WOMEN
the following tleacrlbeil land:
nt Itoovcil, New Mexico,
HAVE APPENDICITIS
Apill Mili. 1U21,
Mat No. 77hn, Surlnl No. 0.1'JOM. V
I
Minnie
hereby uiven Unit
Notice
Medicnl rcKirt show men nre more
N. M.
SWJ. Sec. 5T. 8 S. It. 20-E- ..
II. KuiiibroiiKl). widow of Samuel II.
to
Hubjecl
nltiick from iipctilidlU
j
of Audio. N. M., ducoiiKed, Mcr., 80 ncrca.
many sudden cunes occur nnionK
who, on April 1Mb, 191U, minie llmno-steuProtenta or contesta PKalnct any o i women. It can be uuiirded iiiilust bj
1892
J, nil of audi selection mny bo llled In jircventlnir Intestinal Infection.
entry. No. 011288, for N
The
ilNW J NWJNWl, Sec. S2, Twp
on
tierloil of liubllcn Intestlnnl antiseptic, Adl.r-l-kn.ncIbis
olllce
the
ihirlnu
11.
h:m
Merlillmi,
N.
P.
ItuiiKf)
lion hereof, or nt any time before final II0TII upper ond lower'bowel, remov.
.lied notice of Intention l make (ln.il certificate
Iiir nil foul, decaying matter which
three year proof, to entiihlith rlnim to
It brings out
mlnht cause Infection.
EMM
PATTON.
before (irnce May 2(- 1- June 17. 0 HIT
ih hiiiil nbove
matter you never thoucht wns In yi.ur
t.
IteRlster.
l. Jone. U. S. C'ommlnaloner, nt
system and which mv hnvp bren
N, M., nn the iSth, liny of
Adler-LliIs
you for mo-ithFOR RENT-T- wo,
three rnmn EXCELLENT
luno. 1921.
for Kan on stnninch. 'old
nnd
Clnlmnnt unmen i. wltnowe!
lioimns.
unfurnished
One
In Pnpltnn nt 'tinshlne Phnrmncy.
r.uaeim V. llutclier, Arthur I'loin-iiib- ,
house-keeidii.Tnlin V. Dale, Korent V. Cole, nil one furnished for
RENT-Iio- uso
Impilre of tho Outlook. FOR SALE OR
of Audio, N. 11.
'
to school.
i:m.mi:tt patiov,
rooms,
close
of
six
4 22 f .
10.
Mny
ItPRlaler
Bargain to buyer. II, G. Nor-- '
KMMETT PATTON,

it.Ot
I.0C

...

Six Departments, All National

IJi-b-

i

SUnstHIIMUiN
MONTHS l A.I.ém
V8AH t Mm

savis aisjd uis Stemi"

Several ono and one qunrtnr
,nM.ribiHl. hef.n-- dram M Jonas. U. Inch Stutlobnkor wucons at reduOmtnls'lnni'r. nt Carrlrcao. N. M., ced prices. THaworth Coinpamy.
on tliv 'JStli ilny r lunn. IDS!.
.
John
Claimant ñame a wUlia-- :
SwuarinKin&Von Almon,
C. Mamlell, .lamea Murria. Ilnrry I.,
oye,
ear, noo and throul apeclnl-iit- s
l.co. Thoinai J. Slilclda, all of llogle,
Truat
and fitliiiK (ilnnFos-lN. M

rur vrunt. etc. a . iwp. o.D,iinn
mattar Jan-- ; io.fi!. N. it. I. llnrlUlun, has filed notice
Inteatlon tn make final Ihrto-yea- r
t. tfll. at the pott otilo at of
law
.
uM i,..u tfndor the Act proof, to establish claim to in lanu
f Stock, lire.
U. S. Commissioner, nt Cnrrltoio, N.
at II. , on tli 15th. da; of June, 1021.
Adern. ma forms i,!isj
Clnlmani nnmes n witnesses:
nHHi.
Kvi columns "loe" Ttiiirsda
Samuel II. t'ambiough, of Ancho, N. May
ilfjhl. irynu 1 ""' reeulve y""r l"tei
I'uhlisln-y
lUo
of Carrliozn,
rilalarir.pl"
rM
Mi Andrew Mclirayor,

iMndu

Classified Ads

Dtimrtmwnt of the Interior,
U. 3. Unci UfflM it Roewell, N. M.,
May 32. 1931.
Notice, li hereby given that Oaorge FOR SALE-Huua- cof
six rooms,
April SO, 1021.
W. Leo, of Cnrrlioin, N. M., who. on well improved.
One block from
Nuiles Is hereby alvn that Irene August 2nd, 1 02i i, mode Additional
Price, at Ancha. K. Jl.. who. on Sen- - Homestead
snlry, Nn. 011903, for 9EJ Kclinol hm!o. UnrRBin if taken
wmuer íth. 1910, msdu Oria. Mil.
Sec. 18; 18JNIÍ, NDJHh ) . fee 19: nt once.
Inquire of Outlook ofaotry No 03AIUH far UU 3. I; NV. Hill.
A iW'l, See. 20,Twp.
lint e ll-i:1
tf
SWfi SftN M ; See. SI, twp. .8, Knnae V M. I', Meridian, bus Rld notice uf fice.
LB. , and, who, on Augtitt ínü, lOfl),

Daparuñanlaf tho Interior
UntiauTlatcf Uml onWu
t lleawell, Sew Mexleo,

li

I

Ih

"

MayÜT.

Jbnr

3.

"
"

EXCHANGE

THE

ii:nr DlJtiiniiiuu

jtiineiimit

BANK

Established

CAttRJZOZO, NEW MEXICO

llht

matt, County Treasurer.

Ford I'rodurintr 1,000
Cars n Day.

etc-Pntl-

Cnrrizozo, New Muxlco.

Cash

y'H

Grocery

Hi

&

,

Meat Mmkot.

L L."e T

BU

I N

(crest at I per cent per annum paid
on lime and savings Deposits. Accounts
Solicited.

Coiuplled bv
LINCOLN

CO.

AIISIIU.CT

.COUNTY

Weekly Information on all filings
in County Clerk's office.
I'ltlCE

l'KIt MONTH

$2.00

INQUIRIES

PROMPTLY

ANSWERED.

.

L. W. CARLETON
lit'ILDLU
Near

J

AND CONTRACTO

I.oiIl-i- .

un

r,-i- .

'

K

fink

J

"Purity"

O ;imiiiiiiciiiniiviriiiiHHiwait

OJi"iit'u3iiiii.tiniiroiiiuiiiniurjiiiiniuniii

MHimitOiuiiiitioiwtnHatliiim.naiRiitiiiHk

4

4.

WANTED-- To
hoar from the
owner of a good fnrm or good
land for sale for fall delivery.
L. Jones. Uox 551, Olney, 111
It
Germ-Fre- e

Vnccir.e

Stockmen, play safe and
cinate j our Calves.

vac-

M.
Papen.
KBttülviíU:
A
JUST

At.
Cm

11

oí barbed wire and

HOG FENCE.
PRICES oro LOWER. Tho
Tit-w.irt-

h

tf

("nmpmiy,

Tou

can

qet it

at

1

Our
'

yT

1

ti
O.

Place, the "Tire Doctor"
Will attend to your wants in
vulcanizing, putting on Gates'
Half Solos and Tires. Also sells
Accessoiies. The P L A C 15 to
iave your Tiros Doctored,

1

Western Garage,
Inc.,

Commeruiiii and Kavinrs Departments.

Wt buy and sell Poultry, eggs,

Present Product Ion tircutcr '1 linn
for Same Period I.ust Vear

Ford is building cars nt
full speed. And, according
to an official statement from
the factory at Detroit, the
domnnd for Ford cars and
trucks still exceeds the output, despite the fact that a
now high level of production has been reached.
Uythe first of May tho
figures representing daily
production were in tlio
neighborhood of 1,000 a day,
so the May schedule was
sot at 101,125 cats mid
trucks, not including the
output uf the Ford Cntiadinn
plant or any of tho foreign
assembling
plants.
The
output mounted daily; May
12th brought forth 1,002,
the grentest number tlint
have been produced in one
day so far this year. Since
the month has 25 working
days, present indications
point to a new high rocotd,
A comparison of Ford production figures for 1020 and
1021 disomies tlio fact that
for April, 1U21 the output
than
was greater by 111,01
for tho corn iponding month
of a year ago, Tho output
for May. 1021 will probably
overshadow May, 1020 by
between fifteou and twenty
thousand cars and trucks.
Approximately 13,000 men
are at work In the Detroit
plant of tho Ford Motor
Company. The factory Is
operating on full time, six
days a week and three shifts
a day,
"We wore nover in n
better condition than we are
right now," said Henry
Ford recently.

tf

FOR RENT House of
throe
rooms, nicely fuinlBhVd. Clos- 9t. pnntrys and garage. Inqul-- I
re of C. A. Snow, nt Eloctrie
Light Company.
B. Y. P. U.
(James
I

Program

Ittnelle, President,'

President in Charge
ng nnd Opening Prayer
Secretary b Report.
Following tho report of the
Secretary, interesting subject?
will be discussed nnd a special
musical program will be arranged, to which the public i
invited.

S

uor-Jlull- y

When you want Drugs, medicines and drug
store things, you want to know where you can get
them; Jwhoro you know they will be the hcst
,
whore you know the price will bo lair,
Then, come to us, wo keep our slock up, keep
it free from dust nnd wo have what you need
when you want it,
Trade with Careful Druggists,

ROLLAND BROTHERS
THE

II EST DRUG

STORE

o

...

4
.i

PROFESSIONS
i
íleo,

Next Week nt
The Crystal Theatre

W. C. Morohont

W. l'rUtinnl

l'KKJIIAM) & MBHCIIANT

Com! i hew ovory night. I'm- ties from out of town onn motor
in. soo n ood ahow and roturn
homo by ordinary roUrin
time.
UosL and latest pictures at nil
times. Line party .reservations.
made on application.

A'nultNl!Y8.AT.LAW
Lutt llullillng
Cnrtlinfo, New Meitco

üeoiuje

it. iiAitnmi

l. A

W V I! U

Carrlioio,

28

l'hon

N. M

"

"smtüH oí ntnii.ííttíTmí

Mttit

In tira
Cow.
Connty of 'Urwrin

)

88.r.

PmnkJ

tntor of tht
i:
Th

mW

dtf.dit,

Mr '
ur J. fr

dr

lUr

JnHn K. oun-

f..r

ih-

M

.""XI

Try Sunshine Service

(Hewd, tMl
uaná

wro to

We carry u atocle at all times n full ami complotii
Hue of lmH.
Patent McdiclnrH, Toilet Ai Helen of All (ho Stan-dar- d
Maltes, Stationary, Vrlllur MnlPiinl
School .Supplies, IVrfumcM, ;'U:n,'.i
of
and Tohacco, Kitiff'n C'liocolntcs.
In fact any thing: to be found in a llrat class drug
ulorc.
AIbo we carry in t lock ii full line of Jowclry and

"

a. d. imu,
day
IHO CONFWiO thr.ln will
h"m

lJ"nn,k tt"-

r.Lirrnrlí.nít'U
nutria fuun

oie

J

,

AHmlnl.-- ,

Katatu
OunnaU, rteMawri.

No.3l8T

Kettloof J. P. OittMti.

April Trrm,
A. D.

jj,'

lll.lPf.

-

ikLr
ne.u

The OntMnk Vant

(ars

Ada-- fil

'..unty of

Watches-- We
repair Clndlta and Watches.
Our worlc tfiveo mitUfartintt mid the price is rlyhl.

l)K. It. E. MLANEY, Dentist
liuiltlllig

Uiclinugo ll'iiik

New

Oatttioio

r.o.vouA I'lioxoortAi'tis
t utuUtnc Hirviec, It la a

J'1'

Try

The Sunshine Pharmncy

T. E. KELLEY
Uiiilmlin)
rlintriil Director mil
Lei-iin--

0

IMiiina

CtipiUn,

,

Now Mexicii

:

Nw Meiln

C tttlrrirci

FIIANK.J.SA(.EU
I

WE IIONOK YOUR DRAFTS
ii.itr r tly tifl p'nd to do It,
TKo'v-- '
'i'iwalthiK rr phecltlnff

l'tibllc

NuUry

u.iir un.cn

Ateney Kiul.ll.litil IS'.l'J
Olllrr in lUeliniiK"
Nf" M"Iri'
Otrrlrnin

H'

I.

up.
kirn

I'liynlcliiii unci Surupí
OlMcu Itunirw t tin- - llriimiin llilllilini
Atuiii.iKOnlo A vi..
NKW Mlv.

Mvml

CAItltl'.OZO

vnurtoonunt

hew

ii.f

l'ffHMüe our
oftlcGr
ml MnHoyt'o "polli cilleliirtey.
I'lm'f ynnr nocoitnl u t til m ftllll

vti m

M. I).

M. BIIAVUK,

eki!civ
ut t..11

w. 'II

i"

i

i

rtferl. Every

v ' on

i

confirlcitc.

OEOUOE SPENCE
Attoiint.y-At-La-

THE LINCOLN STATE BANK

lllil.

Hunk

lltionm f nuil 0,

Caiuuzozo, Nr.w Mnxico.

DGE

L O

Currim
KNIGHTS

S

10

OF PYTHIAS

I'Vi'MliiK ni K.uf
Mwtn I'Vi'ic M'iihIuv
Hull I. '11 H'llMlMK
Vlnliliiy Hi. iln iki'hIIhMv Iiivhiu
.

I'i'i tn
hi
II

i1

i

H

l

I,. MfJt'lCII

wé? muele a cigarette
is in xrar day.

The

l.oile

u

No.

CAIUtlZOZO,

I

CO MKT CIIAl'THU NO. 20
0HD15U OF EASTERN ST AH
Cnrriznzo, New Mexico.
1... M.w.ll.wr
II.
An
,.f
lUÍ!
IV.. .i .PI
ui.v "i
rum i unir...1....
ftsi

Each Month.

All Virtitlntr StnrB Cordially In

vited.

Mus. D. tí. DoTinldwin.W. M.
Mn.i.r.n. Secretary.
S.

iflt

No.
New Mexico

I.ODUK

A. F. & A. M.
Heinilnr communi-

cations for 1!)21
Jim. 22, Fib. ID.
Mnr. 10 Apr. W
Vnv 21 June 1&
Julv lC.Auff. IS. Sept. 17.el. Ki.
Nov. 12. Dee.

R. 3. nEYNOLDJ

TtWco

Wlnlc.n.5Um,N,C.

tAJurj

Prices Lowest and Service Besl
Cnrruozo

.

.

IP

Co.

Mexico

Ni;u"

SUE

ZPOt

Have

Y on

Inilig'cstion oriel Rheumatism?
Ü

f31

UJ

tn

Is the only medicine thai will help you

LaiiKston,

HOLLAND DRUG STORE

Sec'y
Kegular meetlnu; ninhts First
and Third Tips, of each montl
Cahhizozo Lodok No. Glo-- H.
of li. T.
Carrizozo, N. M.
Meeting First aid Third
Wednesdays of Each Month
at 7:110, nt Masonic Hall.
It. C. O'Connor?, I'res.
W. E. Wnllnco.

Seo.-Trc-

s

íOÍt SALE

Some line jem
Some fresh, some sprinii-luir- .
AUo have some yenrliriK
Apply In Willis llitthli)i r. ('an
Umi, New MexiiM.

cows.

Waiian'
MilllllU bications,
Üfiüda, MorltJHKe Deedn. HilU m
3nla and nil khuU of li'ital ll:mkt
nj thli .office

"Clenn.WUp";

Lf.cnl

We Carry In Stock
Seed Barley
Cane Seed
Kaffer Corn Seed
Milo Maize Seed
See Wheat
Hog Fence
Grain Bags
Barbed Wire
Cement

Sponges
Brushes
Drugs
Patent Medicines
Toilet Articles
Safety Razors
Nursing Bottles, Etc.
Hot Water Bottles
Mellins Food

Lime

Morlick's Malted Milk

"

Try it'

--

huí

inu'i r .v.aiif

Hewnrd,
ill

11.11.

$100

I'.iImT

III

tltt

IjJfMtf if Iwii ii ll I lh. . I' hi Lull out
ien
Q9aar
iia. ur.ii
purv in nilmil
iu aiaai. ntxl ii.hi U
Hall i u turril Tur la tli .ml)
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IhIiik u .niiillul..nl
Mir l'lrrl.
tr. ..I
futtlr.-- .
nnfMliiilonul
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ttHWIr. irlinii
i
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iim
I UK .11"
il- - l(PttMvln
fnllll.l .M.lM
'r.ii pir.niii nv
Ult'l t r IHR I
rtjftdloaT "ll lh ciifll' ut.in ni nnliilnc
(Ilui In iIvIik In Hi.rk T I . proprlnxi
llfiv ut tnufh faith In lit ctlrMllvn lu.w
thai llivy nt't One Ilumlrrj Uollart
tn
ll tullí to ur
iw.1
tar any cu Hut
ItraJrit:
Tt sr ifniuiiimini
y j .'iitcKi'.r
co. roui. o.
fifto br ill Hmciliit. lit
UM' l'uuv inilt ttt cntilpllo

30 c

STOCKMEN'S STATE BANK
SERVICE

in this tnj.'li

ii ip.l

word "Spmi-i,minna pcraon-n!it'- ,
r.'spiinhilnlil. , (pjalitv , eourtt'sv mid cnjip. W.'. fwl
it Is nvwe than n ''citch rihraBc" nnd with us t iiionninu
oes way bslow tli'! Ritrf.ic and bconius apparpnt in nvnrv
iiMisneil'iu w.' lvtva with our cuitnmera.
HuffardltM-- i if tlv size of your IiuiImuíh, we invito you to
l. ' tlni nervic ' f thi i utr.tnir, fist growin hnnk. Lt in
n
ivi tii" eliani''t.T nt In ro'ipi'iation vt an- in n
Mr.
To

I

l.i'.

t

I

',VU

nil

"STOCKMEN'S STATE BANK
NEW MEXICO

CORONA

30C

m-i-

Me i

A;ent

r Why Don't Those Hens Lay? 1

a
Your wall paper will
gMd olennini? afttr the winici
weather. See t'. t Hrooks ano
II
try his "Olfitn Vni-l'i-

5100

and Stove Wood

Nobody can tell me anything different.

Gariuzozo Lodge No.30 I.O.O.F
Currizozn, New Mexico.
E. J. Sliulda,
rg- -r

MMdfTN

Hay, Grain anci Feed
Stock Salt, Oil Cake

10-2-

Lemon. W. M.,
S. F. Miller. Secretar?.

H. K.

W.

Wholcralc and Relail

Thnt Cnmel blend of choice Turkish and Domestic
tobaccos hits just the right spot. It gives Camels such
mellow mildness and fragrance!
The first time I smoked Camels I know they were
made for me. I knew they wcro the smootho.it, finest
cigarette in the world, nt any price.

ssf

(MOW WITH US'

ariietiZED Store

The Camel idea wasn't born then. It was the
exclusive expert Camel blend thnt revolutionized
cigarette smoking.

f

.

i

-- Caiuuzozo

N.

".t.VA' 1177 I'S

Wo Imvo

The Titswortli Company,

tliu feed

thnt will do

IniRillt'M".

t

lie

.

H'e hüH Flour, Corn, Chopa, Meal. liny,
Hrnn, Shorts.

Capitán, New Mexico

A

full line of

l'urena

Phone

Mill

Fends

110
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NEWS TO DATE

The licit h'mIihi nf the Iiiirn ot
Niitlnu cnundl lias lieen pfHipuned
from June It until June IT.
IN
Attempt In iwtnhlMi trade hetweeii
Itnly mid HiumIii Iiiivc fnlliil, uernrilliiK
tole It v Ixt repreeiitnto who
In the
nukeil for hi pinwpnrl ill lliiuie.
CAUQHT FROM THE NETWORK OF
A niiinher nf permn in
reported to
WIRES ROUND ADOUT
lime lieen killed i,r wnunded ilurlnir
flulitliik' nt lluenim Alte In the purt
THE WORLD.
r.oiic when union luhnrern nllmnpted to
prevent
wnrker
from

PARAGRAPHS

DURING THE PAST WEEK
RECORD OF IMPORTANT EVENTS
CONDENSED FOR DU8V
PEOPLE.

taai

IRrrirr

fatal

Ml

SnW

I

WESTERN
A tornado nenr Ilnriuniiy, Nub.,
n Inrgv
of form out-

iiimtr

building, killed cnivdilerahlf llvratock,
nml resulted In Injuria lo three
Four humille, trnrclliiK by niitnmo-Mir- ,
robbed the Hunter Town Htale
IUnli, north of Fort Vn)ni, Ind., of
nhoiit $3,(KK) worth of bond nml currency.
A hill Impnalng n tax of S n year on
oil bachelor nml khIiikI prit In Yukon
trrrllory, In addition In the cilatlne
(Kill lux, tin
lii'i'ii pnsacd liy the
Ilciialcy,

Wlllluin

rlinrw'il

wllli

who
Jn 11 nt llurkporl, Mi)
nt Nehrns-kwn uliiit tiy Sheriff
nlteiiiptliiK
to
Ni'li.i while
etndo nrrt'Kt, died In hiiKpltnt nt (tint

hrenklni

ncher

I'll.

plnco.

Mr.

fur twolte
Killili .1nhiilnn,
Hp Immune'' depart-nii'li- t
fur denf
of Hit' Nohrnakn
nt Oniiihn, lctipcd In lirr ilciilh frnui
tlii aoiotith floor nf n lintel. Shi hull
been In III lictillh fur koiiio lime.
Tlii Reven member of Iho Orcpiu
Supreme Court lgned 11 tclcitrnm In
I'rcaldont Harding petltlotiliiK him tn
npMiliit William Ilinwiril Tuft n n
member of the Vnltril Hlntc Supreme
Court tn aiicrccd the Into Chief .Ills-ticWhite.
Hint n 7,iOO-fiio- l
llodniiiiifiiilnllon
penk In the Tntoimh range, Hauler
I'nrk, will he tinmeil tine Penk.
K. I.anc, former
In honor nf
secretary nf the Interior, who died recently, lino lieen forwarded to the
neoRrnphle Hoard hy the
I'nrk Advlaory llonrd at Benttle.

i mm hi'iiil nf the

A. S.

lmibrrc,

I.

lender, wn acntenced frnui one
to ten yenr In the Mnte penltentlnry
after linrlng been found guilty nf
iidlcnllin hy n Jury nt Wallace,
xt nml Hiiiluc
lihilin. (In the wltnc
declnred he filled Hie plnce nf WIIIIiiiii
I). Haywood it supreme officer nf the
I. W. V. fur two iiiiuittiH In 1UIR,
John C. Murah of Memphis ngciit
of the .Secret Service, nrrlvcd In Utile, Unci: with II, (!. Morgan, whn wu
nirCHlril nt lint Spring In rnuuectlmi
with reienl Ihrcntcnlng letter wiltten lo 1'iolitciil llurdlng. Morgan will
he e.tniiillied iik lo hi nullity. Itu uhl
he hud Inn clod exlcnahcly recently
nml Hint he hud "rnlleii nut with llnr
ding."
V.

V,

WASHINGTON
The grain Kfiiiidurdlrutlnu Inhnrnlnrj
nf Agriculture wn
prnctlcnlly ruined hy two oxplnalnn
(if rlioinlcul which were nf kuiIi furce
no tn aluiko the
wine In which Hie
llihorntury Ik Incuted. No one wu
(if the liepnrtllieilt

wl.

chip.
Iiiivc ndupled n new tuethnd
for nttncki on pnllce Imrrnck In Ire- Intnl. TrnvelliiK ly trnln, they compelled the Iriillitnen tn "I up the trnln
nt Ilnllachnilerreeu, where they opened
fire on the hnrriirk. The police replied, wounding one piifcuenKcr In the
trnln.
Arrordlnir tn report' In Inhor circle,
Ilunjl Rutukl,
Hie
prehlvnt of thu
Yunl-KeJapan'i Inhur cnnfedernHon,
will
office.
ihiu
renlun from hi
AlnotiK the vnrluu ruinor, Hint whlrh
ntnnd out prominently U Hint .Mr.
I
not In hnriuony wllli the mare
mdlrnl vlementt In hi nrcnnlrntlon.
An Itnllnn tennr drniped deiul on
the atntre of thn llellliitona thenter In
Oencvn while. IiikIhk In tha lnt nrt
of l'urclnt'i "Im llnhtmo" to Mlml,
who wn lying d.ilni; mi u tied. Thu
nctres. unuwnre uf the titiur'ii denth,
cmilluued fliiKlnu her rolo until n pliy-Iclu- n
nppenred on the Hlngii mid
the curlnln ruiiR ilimn.
American forum of
hnte
lieen hnrred frmn officio I ihiviiinent
III the hliill court nt Melhnurnc.
The
federnl rlilef Juillce hn
niinuiinced
Unit he 'wilt not nllnw helr liitrnduc-tln- u
mid nrdered the pelllliit nf Hie
wind
"prnurnm"
nml
"cenler"
ehuiiKed to "iiioiiriiiiitne" mid "centre."
lie reiuiirked Hint KiirIUIi rpelllnit wu
Kond enoiiKli for him.
While iIIkkIor for wnler on hi fiirui
n cliorl iIIhIiiiicu from Cnlcnry, Alherln,
Wllllmn Kinhrre Mopped wink for n
liniment to lliiht hi pipe, mid In Ntnnp-Iii- r
down to do n Ignited en roiuliiK
from the well. The flninu Mint nev-vrfeet In the nlr nml wn only put
nut hy the uae of nd nml enrtli. ThU
Ktrlke of miluriil tni
us miule nt n
depth nf 1!U) feel, nml I
uld to he n
wet en, IndleutliiK the prohnhlllty of
oil.
Kiidilen dentil chilincd Theuiliire I.ut-to- f,
IteliCl

the "Cowick llerciile," nfler
feiil

of HtreliKlll III the
thenter ul Itiiviinu ilurliiR n
wrcntllni; cnrulvul the other day. lie
'ml twlHted Iron Iiiiih nml Htippnrled
upon til vhouhlerH n el eel lull to
which eighteen perMili were IiiiiirIiir
hy their linnd.
III
lltimit iiipiiri-u- t
effect, hut ufter the pcrfnriiuince he
ili'upped deiul while emerRliiR frnui n
sliuwer hnth,

GENERAL
After kIiiIiIiir

hi wife' Ihrnnt with
Uiilnii, 1,1 yen in old, n
runner relilliiR Hour Sllnmn SprliiR,
Ark., Mint to dentil
hi
mid then ended hi own
life Willi the snlne wenpnii. The hndle
wcr fniuiij on the floor of the llvlny
rnimi ul IIiiIoh'k Inline.
Iti.'V
(illy K)le tvn pcuteiiced to
elKhtecii yeur' Inipi Imiuuicnt mid
fined $:i,IHXI In IVderid Cniirt III Kl.
LoiiIn when he pleuiled Riillly of roll-hin- t
the mulls of SIS'.l.tHM.
Ijiicii
WlllliiiiiKnu, pnrliier In u Rúnico hul-nent Mniint Vermin, III., wu fuuiid
KUllly tiy u Jury pievluiiKly nml Riven
Hid wiuie M'lilcnce.
I'lnme which hnt from u Kline mid
liuiiieil Mm. Alfred
I.'Kciijer'x iirm
when Hint repleulhd Hie flrelin with
eonl which lililí l.een hIiii ihI In I lie
hiifemeiit, lecnlleil In the dlwovery nf
nil peeping I tit the oxcnvntlnu lieiienlh
the 1,'Keiiyer home In Hitheiirt of
Sinkm.e'K reldeiii-- illtrlcl. Severnl
Rlllluil
nf the fluid were lulled from
I he
lillHemelll In n liny, ileeonllnu
to
l,'Heu)er' uccouiii, eonv(ju-- i tiy
n rnzur,

It.

II.

I1lhd fur nlrphilie iiuill service frnui
New Vnil; In Sun rruhclacii ore iiIiiioki
eshnUHtcil.
I'ualmiialor (enerul IIii.vh
UllvlM-i- l
Congrí, mill oervlce must he
llapeiHled Mil J :il, lacking u deficiency iiiprnprliilnn nf glUA.nuil. I'niler u
treflitlry ruling appropriation fur mil-nninll pen Ivy (unnnt lie iim-i- I fur
the ir en n Mr. IIiih au'hl, mid cur-wil- t
l'tl'éjMnplililliillK nf SI,i"Hl,IHKI
fur
Ircnarimtliioiitnl nil' rniile will mil Iiim
lieftthlforii.
bpiniul till inmith.
Mr, mid Mr Ton
,,i i'nn-lull- ,
A rMtilllllnti
iritpnlng Hint Oct. 12,
Mo., lire luip
Their
nunlii
Iho uimlU'nuiry nf Cnliiinluia' iIImniv-er- y
of Auiorlcn he inmle n leciil hull-rty- , futirlh el ni I ln. inrlM-i- l in pnl
file llllitte. ' A e ll cíenme Hi, llfih
linf limi llitiodlieed hy lleprtweu-tntlve
pilr o( iwhi", mi) Mi CIii Ihiuiii, wlio
rerlinnu, itupiihllinu,
I
ii ClirUllnn.
Yatk.
line hii'llc i'IiIciikii hrewen nml iwu
cent
Pule of B
iind wine
with n II per rent bIoiIkiIIc com en i other Mimller one In lllinolii Iiiivc heeu
from the luicrnul
would b pennltled In itntni where elicil by ngvnt
llliomUHng of revenue office, It wn iiniiotinceil on
volur aplirovml lui-idem will)
pfttlittrillan enfnreemetit If u hill Intro foiinnl .omplulni elmritltia
r
cnniululux
dttred hy lpretitalle ltyiin, IUapul. ninkltiK nml ollliia
Met 1, of .VnW Vurk, he.tiine n Ikw. The more thnu one hnlf of one xr cent of
pniTlrtisi for h Mipulr refer illintlnt.
lfiOUt-Ilrrlierl l'i entice Crane. Jr, nn of
i lullllH In oneli ulule mi iwtlllnii uf I.'.
llerliert t' i rnne, chlcugo mllllomilre,
IT rent of quallflfd votera
wn
entMieiHl to from one tn twenty
11(1 u I ttatlitlrM jilaclni the total pup
ulalldli uf eantlnwitnl I'nlted Sttw m year In prlwiii fur 11 u hi link on IjiiiImi
turin, 11
lrl.
,liuli
10B)Tia,n, or )tT,BU more than un
Tbompaan overrated a itmtlnn fur 11
hmWmn) laat UrtufeM-- . wíhhi prvlluiln
new trial. Crane' ntliirnoy niniounceil
My nmm Wm ilren out, wart Md that an apiienl wdtihl he tnketi.
mittl Ib ttwktr OHIM at tin Ilmrmoud Doollltlo, 4, l dend nml
iiouaa
HtrMMMatlviNi tor
tfHr
ttoDMut purpoaM by tn raaaw hn everlil oilier children uro eerlnnidy III
totaji 11 n rotrtlt. phyulelnlM holleve, uf out-Uraatt. rtHl flMMt Met th
polfotied cflnily. The Imollltle hoy
MttiUiM of im ovrtjrtHi; pnaiaajKHi'
til lS,l-i3,- t
ot the UMtad
heratne III after online emuly he Imd
tw pcpaiatioii for ih m iioualit nt u iieltlilHirlioinl atore, lio
Hr ctHmtry and tn pa nhIum to 11T, mi aelaud with imtiHn nml rouvul-don- s
Hint ieutled In hi denth.
maw MM bulk InP
ItntT Onrilen, Impremirlo nf the Chi- tk
It own at Mwui ralla. t4a..
tutu tin
iifn (Irniid llneru Cowiwiiy, lia nailed
largan wwmrant In the rttjr an lor lltirnpe Acenuipiliilcil hy liur M- -.
jwbmni "tmm and m" tw.k at tin ler, Mr. Jul in Walih, the will Join
tu niw-iira- r
urtrv. th ttrlr cut turn lier liHitlier ul Mliilte Clllln. She
aMMtt-M-i
hanary atm at Hie
to return next utlliituii with u
and iravr" nml nuiiilwr of recruit fur her ortmilxn-- I
Mt" BMm Mire
Hon.
Cehona. l'rlce fur all tu hv
rorrelulu money for (iuntemaln luis
A rtaolttttna dlrvrtlni
that "11k loen deaianed at Hit) fiirmer rujml
uu mor
Mircohihi wnrk In SnMiny. If tteeeit
iwHMNUialvd tlaniwr" I
djtf In H tlattae InMWNllaMy arte m, tliia currency will 11 place the UBril
'tililier
pmyer
cHn)hiin'
ruin mm in elreulntlou. Caper
haa bmn Intro
M
Mm br luitMMvtttatltre AiiplH.y, Hi- - iiniiey cannot he ueed heomco uf ell- iMttniaan, $
untie iiHiUltloiia,

,lr,
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MARKETS
Furnlthed by

ASKED

TO SAVEEUROPE

CASTORIA

8. UROED TO FIND SOLUTION
PnODlEMS CONFRONT
INQ PCOPLE ABROAD.

For Infanta and Children.

U. S. DUIIEAU OF MARKETS
Waihinuton, D. C,
U.
Bflfk
MflHtr ltl
Trull nml WKrlitlilr.

tttwlvra

TOR

I

NoithPin narliFil round wlilto ut-t- u
up 6c per 100 lu. nt nliliipliiK
pulllt. i limlllK K.'.tiHOi f. . O l'hU'K"
limrki t len.t ,tH I. H, Hulllll
rllnt
Carolina Nu. 1 lililí Cnlililcr
New Vnik,
to Jnlilx-lit t T ill) tí 1 T6 per i iuill top
lat buTriumph
rnt
raclu d lilla
Tub.
town II lo 11.11 , per too tin., at. Iula
3.C0.
lid Knna I'll)-- at IS.T9U
Vrllow llviimid onlnit mar-l- y
at
atniily In runinunlim- - market
I
u per ntiinümü cralr, coiniinr-ria- l
I0(i
II.
pack.
Dairy I'roilurta
I'nder Influence of lnciraImr
anil uunllty hntilly atluti a to
Meek
wariant tieaiy atotuHO,
have arrutniilaleil nml tirlre continued
lu
at all uiatUel the imal week.
(Irnln,
Wheat nintki-- t omertnln nnd flurtu-atl'i- l
nerluuall the rlrat hnlf nf week,
hut marie, aufialautlnl Knlna tin lutNt
few ilna with Mil)' wheat lenilliiK thi
advnnco. Unit rop lepnrt nut unod
expiot
uere pitnclpal hiipinti
factor. (oin ilevelopoit tndcpcmlent
i.'iiunlry offer-Intr- a
weaknra
tluoiiiiliout
corn much moii liberal and
upei'ti-itn lurrenao mnli-rlnllIn nenr futiirn. On the 10th wlti-n- t
to hew til hIi levl on pieaent
upliirii, Ma wheat eollliix 30c over
July,
(iood ilemiind for caah loird
It ported on Knud nuttiorlty
ivhrnl.
Hint llelfiium Kovetnmint control of
July 1. lu
Hlient linpoita will
('lilrnuo cnah niniket No. 2 red winter
win ul, lt.CS. No. 1 hnril. II. 67: Nu. 3
mixed num. Me; N'o. 3 Milite, lelta. 3Hc.
up
the weeti flileimo May whi-n- t
for
C k c.
nt ll.H0,; Mn- corn ilnwn 2l,ie,
c.
nt R8 fc
Clileimci July wlmit up
at 11.31. July corn down 3c. nt fo'.c.
.Mlnnrnpolla July wheat up 71c, at
7c,
July,
11.31
Knnaii
nt
City
II. lilt: Wlmili.ru July. 17e. at II. CI.
t.ltr lneU mid Itenl,
Chli-nliou prlcea ctinmied nnly
allMlltly ttie pnet week, deelluert Inim
Ink r,c to ir,,- - per in" lb, lie. f nml
hilti-ltccuttle nnd feeth-- eteer prnc
tlcully alendy
Venl cnlvoa up 3&c tn
temty
f,0c.
InnitiH nml flit ewe
to 3.',c lower. Ma) U Chlcnirn pih-ea- :
I loo.
Iillllt of antea, IK.HH' S. Ill; nil-t- tiu
t.- -r.
17.r,(i n !.nn
in and Hood bei-huli-ticiiml helfeia, 13.
f Oil:
feeder aleera, 17 iSirtl.fiO: llutil nnd me.
Hum welKlit vent cnlvea, I1.i)0(r l'.75:
Inuitia,
fnt
la.SStr IS.nn: yenrllnK. 17. CO
1(1 Si),
R.7ft.
fnt ewe,
Ht.n her ami feeder ahlpnient
from
hnpnrtnnt
eleven
innrketa
durlnv Him
(vattle and
wi , k endlMK May 13 weie
cnlvea. 13,733. hok-a- , (.OIJ; aherp, 7, (SO.
Ileef innued 76c to 11.36 tower per
1(10 lba.
In enatern wholesale mnrketa.
Venl atendy tn 1 lower; mutton alendy
to 13 lower, himh It to 13 tiluher; pnrK
lolna ucneinlly ; atendy. May 30 price
irood urnde
Ileef. Mf?13: veal,
17: lamb. 1361(37: mutton, llUf
tltlt
17: Hub) pork lolna,
212(i heavy
lolna, 116019.
liny.
Mnrkit conllnuea Inactive. Recelpta
Im-n- l
lltlit nml prlcea fluctuate with ablp-inet'inrllcally no mdera for
liclnir leeelteil In dlatrlbiillnK
N'o, I timothy
quoted New
mntkela.
York. 138: fhlraun. 133: Atlnnln. 131:
Memphla. 136: Clmlnnntl. 122. No. t
:s;
Metnp,.,
nlfnlfn.
Kntiana I'Ky, 131;
130. Ko. 1 prntrln, Mtinenp
Omnhn,
olla, í in.iu; Knnana City, 116.60.

nn

Veil.

(ottnnaeed meal. Meninbla. f Sfi.SS :
Atlanta. 130: Clilcnuo. 133.30- Mnaeed
138: New York. !3fl
mini. Mlnm-apolla- .
Klllten feed. I'lilcnito. ISf.r.0. I'hlln.M.
Pbln. 131.71. ClMelnnntl I3Ü.30. Alfalfa
meal. Knnana City, 117.60,
Cotton,
Hoot collón pilcea down 10 polnta
fluilnu ttie week, rlnalim nt 11.60c per
lb.
New York futiiiea ii 1 point, at
13.de.
llll.NVttll i.ivi: STOCK.

Cntllr.

Ilullt nf the offerluir roualated nl
beef ateera. The hlati to Ice icaclied on
n few ecnttered nnlmnla which aohl for
With the exception nf thcee anlea.
tintop pile- wua lencheil .it I7.0B,
fielulit palil, two loada of ileelinhle
1.
atock
the acnlea nt
tilla level.
Omul aleera found nn outlet Inrgely
from 17.6 to 17.76, wltli rnlr tn me
Mora
Ilium tJI'ia frmn 17 to IT.lt.
eotnmoii atock aoht duw n to lfl.60.
Only n limited nniuiint of unillnn
wna done In nowa nnd belfera
The
top price on till rlnae of atoeU wna
leached at 17.36, which wna paid for
.
helf-eracowa
nnd
ine tiiad of irood mined
Top on heavy e,oa-- wna ranched
at 17
of con a weru
food hrndna
luoied 1. .in lil 2f, in (,76 with fair
to nn dliim tpc nolo 6.6fl t 16.36.
More . onimoii kind
H.ie quoiable at
16 and down.
Ttadeie wete aeiirrally
of trie opinion dial lilctlv choit-would loliiK from t" Mi to 17.76.
line li,nd of dealtabl. leaillma,
f both ate.-rnnd helfeia a.iht
,i I --T. tint Int. the early pan of I lie
day.

I.

t

Una.

f,
t.Rft. one load of
atock aelltnit tn amnll
I
The n.-bluhuat
l.ill.i ut Ibla
pi ,i- waa reached at I I" whl.h wna
Tinthe bulk
lower tani;.. to
i.,p
hulk an! a Wa 7 T6
Kotrolw lieaw
Imua wen- uiioted riom $(t
nnd cm-oI. IH.36.
I'Ihi alan took n llnht drop guoto-on (lie better aiaifa
Ion
of atock
ranucd up lo N36 flood typea Weie
on. .lad around 13, Kith mom nun run n
at.,, k down to IT 76.
olieeii.
Tradlnit ra uulct on the aheep market fluyera took aeveial loada uf fair
tn aood quality wnolnd and ahorn Ininba
at a reduction of fully 36 caula, lifter
the rematndei of the unotfoilnii aold at
n diacount of alm.iai
cenia.
guolallona un beat pallia wopled
lamo ranaed fioni 110.75 to 111. Pali
to aood i y pea were quoted from tin 36
to lie 60 with muro roinmon atock at
rw-10.16 n tul dnw
iimiia oí nonti
elltiFwil tltnb(. avernitimc
i pound,
aofd for It0.lt.
P.,p h

aold

!.

eprtiuc Ininha ra received.
waa aenarauy fn)r, pgt tioUIJia wna
nuned flout 1 10.73
laieu. M1IU1HII0II
nn woliiht and
uepami)
lo Mi.e
weie mistad from II tn IC.36.

it.

Ilrlnl lllirket,
Colorado

prlcea:

ottlament

llar altvnr (Ainerlcn).
liar (liver (fotelin) .

.g;;;

,(g

. .

Sine
Copper
Lead

IÜIV

4.81
.131
6 00

2. SO
New potHloea
Oleeley pnlatoe. per awt
1.10
(alow
I luto Una
loovaiiKiil)
ij
eablia"
Sew
new CryaUI. per crate.... l.ifj

Com, ,Vo. 1 yellow..,,
Cotn. No. I mixed
Wheat. No. 1
Bat. I'rperiwt,ewt

FRENCH
DEPUTY
SAYS, "THE
COMINO HOUR IS THE HOUR
OF AMERICA."

IIIJnfllJStaaittMJl?
J II 111111
will il ' --aaajji
aw am
I

Inrflrre

t'alna Mrai

ftfrlta.1

l'urla, Muy i!l. An nppeul to Amer
leu lu atcp In nnd lo find n aolutlmi
to the Kiirupenii alluntloti wn lolced
by M. Nnlile mnli'o In the Cluimher uf
Iteputle durliiR dleualuii of the piv
rrtnut'iit' fnrelRit policy.
"The
hour I the hour uf
Amulen," he anlil. "She hu nnl almieil
the ti
hut he hn her word to
lay. Why ahotild not Amurlcu Iiiihio
niiiilllloiia
for Hie eieiutloli nf
irecle
certnln clnue of the trenly fur
repiirntluu
nml dlaiiiuuiiueiit?
We look lu Aiiierlcu for the relurti ot
miiiiinl cnmlliluiiK In Kurtipe
Premier llriiinil, iiriiIii tepljliiR to
crltlclain, km Ul :
"(tur pruRriiin I cleur mid definite.
There I nu room fur dlacuaaloll. Our
declalou lire tuken nuil cuminiiiilculed
tu' tleriiiiiuy pemillle lire reitdy In he

difoiccil.
"The llekliMlni; hu
Wlrtli ciihlnel, uhlih

uppl'iiied thu
decliired It
to fulfill llciiiiuii) ' ohllKil-IIuiih- ,
reudluea
nnd If llernuiliy ahuiild ullenipt
ktiowH whut
lo tlefmllt,
to he dour.
"Hut I liuve no iIkIiI to en y In
that the (Ionium Kowiiinienl In
tinupoaed of ttiefi Mho nlll try lu evude
their nhllKiHInn, mid I Inive nu rlRht
to tmike their luak luirder.
"Wu hnve hefore it n ilehtor who
tin declnreil Id reiiillue
in puy. Wu
liuve the neceaanry utreiiRth to nrl If
1
It
Is
not,
hellevc
lie doe
In Trance'
honor to nrt with iiioilernlloii u.. j

I
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Thirty Years

CASTORIA

hn

Exact Copy of Wtappar.

THC CCHTAUPt

COMfANT,

tit W

YORK CfTT.

What to Take for

SICK HEADACHE

Take a good dose of Carter's little Liver Fills
then take 2 or 3 for a lew nights alter. A
few doses restore your organs to their
proper functions and the Headache and the

develupmelit."
The council of mnhtiaaiiilor

UiMilt

nitiiln
look hold of thu Hllcalnu iiueallon mid
decided to Henil u nutu lo I'l'lund,
forth (lerinnny'B pruiulae to close
the Sllealnii frontier, mid iiakliiR I'ot-mi- d
to ace Hint her frontier iiIhii wna
tightly hut.
The cfiuucll nlo lienrd Iho fuvoruhle
report of expert
rciíiirilliu; iixciiilliiii
ly (lerinnny uf her promlae to mudlfy
o u to ho herviré
the Dlt'M'l motor
nhle for lndutrlnl uae only nml not
ovnllnhle for auhmnrlne.
tlcruiiiiiy'H reiiieht to he iilhmed tn
retnln her mill-tiiitl- i
rifle
nu re-

of

causes of it pass away. In the same manner

They regulate the Dowelt and prevent Corutlpathn.

RAIZ"

s?&&Z

rie.

A Solvent.
Reasonable Supposition.
,"
"l,littor 111" II) Inuseiied up our
hunt, or NoiuetliliiK. I rulaliiK
n wnlter rcmliilseetilly.
mi lil
thunder nt (Julio llnrnlionKlo'H lioin-e,.
"1 wu
reluted n lielKhhnr,
there MeitttltiK, we nuppoi-e- Hint It relenaetl
Hither iiIkIiI. mid nfler we'd set for it tho "Hp" from tlio tippler. Ituntoti
Truiicrlpt.
It rointnenced.
Tlio lidilu wn
lloppid over hy iiiim-ci- i
luiiiil. threo
tlrnwcrs of the htireuit Hllil out h.v
their eleH nml duiuped nil the Kttilt EASILY KILLED
on Hid Hour, n lluck nf cpuuiiH cinc
TODAY
lliuitlns: In from thu kllihcn, n etui In
futed.
down nml Khut one uf
fell
the
cottier
the
aettlemeiit
plnii
fur
The luteal
I never
the dop. nml nil audi u Hint
nf the I'pper Sllealnii ciintluverKy,
I hiicIi
pilliV-oIII my life1"
mippnscilly u IlrllUli ailCReallun, I lo are.
'Then you liuln't never drunk nunc
Kite I'oluinl nml tieriumiy. refpecttve-ly- , of tlnhc'H liune-dillcker hefureV in
BY USINQ THE GENUINE
Hie eumuiliue
thill voted III their
iii!rcd u icshlcnt fif .Mount I'ucy. ;
fnvur nl Hie recent plehlaclte. hut In Ark. -- Ululan City star.
hold Iho entire territory moler control
Alto HVÜV. DKATII to WRtorbaM. inu, Kttt
n't Mlri
rartirrinf
of n apeelul ciiininlaalun for thirty
irt th irrfBt-rtnml MtlHT IIK IÍ1LLK1). Ihtj dtilruj
iliarai
YOUR
INTO
SHOES
SUME
yenrs.
U.U) imm1 an-- pruprrif
a
In
AnJ
ALLKN
ainitikla
tha
1ft
In
XMrerttnnt
boi.
ci
in
plnii
cniuuilaalun
Ihl
licffitf
Under the
I'flUT-rUH- i:.
Ih anllafl.tlc. haalltif r,.ar
Va4 tut uitnt kUra Wc nnJ U3.
would he Appointed liy the l.euuue uf iltr fur Painful, Hwunfin, Hmarlln
Vtt
V He liuTerniiiiit till J IU
apittif
prevanta
It
ami takffl
bllilera and lore
Nullum, nml lit Hie end uf the thirty-jen- r tli
ellnn- out ot earn and liunluni.
lie Alltn'a Knoterlaaa l.i braak In new utiura
pcrloil the pnpuluilon of the
aart
enjoy
i.f
an
wllliocl
the
feel
tlli
would iiriiIii he Klien the uppui-tlinl- t) ach. AUv
of eprealtiR their wlaho.
Preiervlno Mine Timber.
A con lililí of muKliehi
eelllent on
Aliene Forced to Reglater.
the tlinlierH of iiiIium I Milled Hi ho
Ste- lili
Sncriinumto, . Cnllf.- - (Inerniir
mid elllrleiit uaNiimuco
"I liiivn tuken four Kntonlc tuhlctn
phen htsued n hill which proihle Hint liinililal Hie. eapeelnll) In the mid
nnd they relieved mo of Hour atninticti.
I
nil iiuile n I leu teahlelit
uf ( 'iillfurulu
recniuinend It tu overybody,"
uys
highwhere the tltulier hecuiue
Mr. (1. I. Hick.
over Ul yenr.i uf nte ahull he rcglan'red ly
llu ni ni lu nuil I dlllleult tc
If
lomucli
not dlKcalliiK your
Hinl ahull in nn minimi uill lux uf SIU
fundi If yon huvo FottrnenH, hhiutlnc,
Intu the mIiooI fund uf Hie cuiiuty In
I ntt,
repent
fund
liidlceatluti
or odd
whli h Ihey
Allen nre ictiulied
Never,
loumcli, bulimic will reuiuvo Iho
to rcRlkler wllliln lince dot nfler
"The lne I nut Hue tu life." "Oh. . cuiise hy Ink I tin up um) rnrrylnt; out
the lntr.
"Did .inn titer ei u the ucldlty nml khm-h- , hrliiKliiK iptlck
cniiii' now."
litniaeinnld like the one In iniilcul relief mid henllhy dl(,'etlnii. Why aitf-fDealer Draw Fine.
stniniicli Irnuhle? Why nut keep
tniniHlyi"
your illfeviloii iioriiiul nnd enjuy cuml
New York Justice V M. Hiivl of
I
henllli?
An l.'utonlc tuken nfler ench
tin- Supreme Court linpuanil flue tulnl- It I the ley uiimtnche of todny thnt
iik-iiwill prevent dlKcomfort nnd puln.
Inu $itn,tivi on ten Individual
nml nine I nluuya Mprondlnit hey nnd It hoiiud-nrleMuke the lent tnduy mid ace how
miriuiml l.tnu i.ii,iul,iu ,,r .l..,kl,.i-M- ' nu '
tltilrkly this wonderful remedy nets.
oehitlnll III lllllnllli' luilldlun mulerhilH
It coincH lu htindy tuhlet fiirui, Cnrry
who plended uulll In llleiiul comliluit-- I
It wllli ymi. A hie hox cost
only u
loll.
The fine alien Hie lltillvldtinl
trillo with your (IrucRlst'H Kuuruntce.
No Choice,
vurlcd from $Him tn $Hhi ohi. Tim
Mnte-mrnliy
you
t
menu
thn
"Whut do
curpuintlnu were fined fioin i,iH) in
Hint nil men nre crented eiunl?"
Sl.HOtl encli.
".Menu
Hint one nf tho rrlttcr I
nhout n itood nn nnolhcr," minppcd
U S. Court Uphold Carfare.
Mrs. ITuhduh."
Khillx lily, Inn it.
IVilerill
.llldlie
Henry T. Heed Briinted the leinpurnry
Couldn't De Himself.
Injiiticllon retiiealeil h.v the aervlce
Twn cronle wcro dlcultiK n mil-tuooiiimiiy roslriilttliit; the clly from
nefiuntntmice, whotii neither of
Hie iirdliimice pioildlni; for u them could gulte ttndertnnd.
Ocent fine. The liijuiiiilmi u nut I thu
"Whnt kind of ti chnp I Shipley!"
"cent fine deiuuiided hy the aervlce nsked tho first.
I'umpiiuy.
"Itcnlly, I don't know," replied the
Ut ARTISTIC JIWrUT
second. "I have only seen him when
Legion Dlupprove Dill.
be wn with Id wife."
dlnp-pruvliiWiiahliiKlnn- .- A reaulullnii
JOS. I, SCHWARTZ
the prnpnn'1 In Conirrea
1111 A tnn Iiini.CiK.
for
The Real Reason.
OALL
liuiuedhlle
OR
WIIITt
wlllulriiwul nf Aiuerlcnn
foil OATALOO
He Lately 1 have fallen Into the
furce from llertniiny wn ndopleil hy habit of talkfriK to myself.
I tn millniiul I'limiulttee nu mllltiiry pulFAKKliK'S
Rite Oh, t tint nccounti for your
ley of the Aliierlrnii
e
HAIR DALSAM
The
looktne bo bored,
OaoMTeilajMraff-aieHIUIflaUla- r
dechirtMl the itlenloii ahuilhl hn
llalttra Cola mwá
and Fad. J UM
Baaolr U Ca
left to Hie dlacretlnn of the President,
Explained.
Bun. ana mi ivai laruririeiB.
Intent rrirm. WHsv UfW , W. T
"Ter know, I'm nnncnle, Mrs. Ilnr-rla.- "
New Women' Order Started,
rtrm.TM
HINUBlTCORNS
ral.
all ila, ratarva tvmiuitut lba
ti., ui
"ai.aaana
(llltnliu, N'cli.- - UrBiitilmillon id u new
"I.or, Mrs. Oreen, 1 thoucht you was fetl,
alhlaa ta, tha I.f matt
al proa
(IIU.
UUMCka.VlVMÍhralacaa,ljr,;,
Indite of wninen vvlioac huahiinil. fit Ilrlllshl"
Iher nr hliilher lire iiiemlier ut the
"Oh, yer don't unleretnnd, denrlei
J
JACKS
120 ftMAMMOTH
lleiunnlent I'miccllie tiriler tif 1 Jilts It mean I ain't got no blood In inc."
1 faftfe)
tit' ft in fr fuD, faeCB qftlik.
Wfl
HltliniiiiriNl
here hy Mr i: I:.
Iuwh
lUida
filNllflehl of tliunhu. who wna niuneil
lo IipiiiI Hie order, whlih la In he
known ne Hie I'ntrlutlc Order of linea.
Rho Mnleil Hint loonrnltlnii of the new
I
I'tlPIH'KAT
I'dft IIIISIb ba II.
I
tío
llait rutin r..rn sr..Mn
order hy Hie Itlke, however, could not
NK11
AIIAI'AllliB
Mcl.i:i.l.AN,
ven
id
hu
or
liecninw Hu. emiatlttitlnn
Hint order inilillilll auilllary wont-pti'- i
DATCHTC Wallop K. Iintaman
"A

COCKROACHES

Stearns' Electric Paste

Mrs. Hicks Relieved

ByFourEatonics

Diamonds

fw

tin.wnii I'lmiiiKrit.

It A Y AMI IIIIAIM

FRANCE LOOKS TO U. S,

Mothers Know That
Genuine Castoria
Always
Bears the
Signature

..It.Dv

..
..

tJr

Cuticura Soap

I'ltltlltS,
.Sf

I.ll
I.

Imparts
The Velvet Touch

nrtrattlisnuui.

Sue

Olstaiiat

ii ti 50c, Titcam

25c.

I

I

nihiitu

I'tl-t- il

, 0,

Uai.l.lYnlleiwa
J,,,;
ltl4 boot it

luutllMoaatla. llltbaat lfrBa. UailMnliM

CMUU'.n'.n OfTf onlv

Mr. Harding Starts a New Church

English Tough,
Indians Tender
Cannibals Tell English Explorer
ol Thoir Preference In Choice
of Food
TRAVELS

IN

EAST

AFRICA

Atlde From teaming the Dietary Habit! ol the Hatlvei Me Dlieovera
Many New Herbt, Some of
Which Cure Malaria.
IoniliHi. A retuiirknble Hunt Afrl-cjiJourney of exploration hxa Junt
IftWn completed li)' the IÍPV. JiiIiii llos-cut- lio
of Thetfortl, Norfolk,
lila osporleucus In a London
IMHy Mall representative.
11b linn brought back curious knotvl-l- t
nil curious concrete things !'
jullil even his tmti iIiviiiiu. Tho
t tit li ai
liii'ltulu llftjr nr mi variolic lit
liortta- - oin
comed In eff vrtili'li
fect miraculous cure iif innliirla nuil
ori'ii I hi' worst dbwanes many native poisons, vast cuses nf fetiche,
linpltnicnts H in I Instruments gnlus
Imrk li lit D0 II. ('.., muí phutnaritpln
ItlMlinoriihlc nf strntign it in I grltu
ninny
cunnlbnllsllc
wiiiiH
illlt unknown hitherto.
'Die knowledge nf rlimit nuil cus-truIn a yd stronger store.
Mr. Hon-cu,
li imlj;l-- t
one nf niir grcnlont
went nut fur til Itnyiil society muí
tin- - expedition
generously
tvim mini
IllWIiced by Mir I'oter McKle, In whom
liolli science anil liiinnitilty otto grout

lie also nrgnnlccd

pitgomit nf
mine I,IKI yearn nf ccrcmniilul. Kuril
a thing an li" iiiiiii ever saw livfnre.
themselves
Thi.usnmls
nf iinllvex
iiinie lu nee It a snrl nf grand llmile
ages
nf itcrmiliiluteil superstition.
In
Since Hie king In nlso high priest imiiI
Hie tireiit renixltiiry nf trnillllnn, tie
enllhl Rite iiwuy I lie. Inmost inyKterlei
mill illil: llnw tn lirluit rain U a
inlmele that Mr. Itiewnu arhleveil III
a fnrenl hnly nf lililíes (if tat reeeheil
imllie tliinili; how tn iniiaiil all
KurlH nf priwperlly
eiei '.ally ilenly
nf milt nuil how In exnrclno evil.
Ily III kliimleilee nf Inciil IniiKUtiKC
ami earlier
llt Mr. Itnuroe Mini
ieiielrnleil ninny pren-en- t
'iim nil alune,
hellefft mnl ellHIniim that liuve
liallieil niir ruler" mnl ntir nilniilin-uric"- .
1'nr exmnple, In nne Irllie iilrl
are lielrnlheil nt tilrtli nml tunrrlcil
at twehe nr fnurteen. If Ihey aru
iiufnllliful liufnru iniirrliiKU Ihey aru
kllleil,
In the next Irlhe clrln may iln ni
Ihey will until nfier inarrlnee. Mnny
limit fhihnnitu lawk nf iniirrlMse. nf
luurnllly, nf itlvnree ami nf hlliil ten
ure hnve I n rcM'iileil In tho ciiurnii
nf Hie Jnuriiey.
The illnenverlfx llicllliln vnliinhle
i
enminerelnl neuH, liieluillui: nu
n uriiphlle mine nf lilch iiinllty.
Mr Hiewiie hiix he has material fur
Ihe yearn' work nt lx liniirn a iluy.

gratitude.
Trlbet Who Live on Milk.
Sir. IIimihiii, wlm Ik In lili sixtieth
voir, traveled iiinny tliniiMiml tullen
In I hi' Interior uti fixii nml of nil inn
Shlnss by lilcyrli'. using tmtlto inth.

Drops 30 Feet After
100-FoRope Slide
V. While
Mlihlletnwn,
N.
unrklnie nl the lop nf n
mnnkmlni'k nf thu I'lihlle SerT-le- o
nM Hirailim lierr, ThriMlore
lloliimh. an einplnytx) of the
CunliHlla
Chlniney eolilpnliy nf
Itll
New Vnrk. wn
Mleil
iriiintM. He tnriiil ilcarenUltii;
a ñipe, hut a Miurt illHliuve
(tow li the ntliii'k liiinle hln uttix
lllelTei'lht'.
TwlMllli: hln leen nliniit the
mpe he allil with Inereanlnit
He
peml tnwiml the crmnel.
utteinpleil tn line till leelli to
check III MWlft ileneelit hut
exhaimteil anil fell :tll feet,
IIipIiiiiIi wan Klunueil, lull tin
ImiieK were hroken.
Afler n
hrlef rent he iikiiIii ancemleil the
chimney ami ID iiiIuuIim laler
wan working as Ihntisli iiutliliis
liail hnppc mil.

n

Qeti )33 Oaek Loit

mm

a Year.

CalaniiMUii. I'a. Ahnut a
CtinrU'M Dutch, a iniH'lilnlM
lilnre. lont a purne rnntalnliiK

year aun

tin renpnliscH were

lecelveil,

of thin

&'l. anil
nlthiiticti he iiiherlUeil the fact
lie

up Impe nf ever recnverlna
pie
money anil wan hnpplly nurprlncil

tlio
nne ilny recently when he recelveil nu
lililí,
auiiiiyiunun Idler luclnnliii; $:)',
thu wrller explalneil. reprenenleil tlm
ennh he Inn! fnunil mnl uneil In "mi
Mr.
einersency, plun $1' for Inlerent."
llotch linn tin clue to the counclencu-Rlrlcke- n
Under ilf the iinmey.

Home Building
Is Increasing

1k fniiiiil Irllii'M lin lived iv 1ml I - mi
(Bilk nuil huillín nine IiiUi'Vit. unless
n cow died, mnl nfier feeding mi Unit
n
flint wns Imposed.
So mii lire their calilo herd Hint
reirnrdeil HUH m llri n Hinntt
H king
IIOTk. Another trllii' lived wholly nil
In another
lifltflbun tips mnl moles!
tJj
rt'lllllM'H llltVII
ItlH the itlMIll
.Hod
If
ki
nf
llli'.v
iltOn
nil II ix : Itut
t llene folk,
lililí In liiinlly surprising,
vrero lens lii'iillhy limn llii' others,
Whose wnniHi ar described UN "I In
fhttest tilings over seen." while tlui
then lire thin, very n t ti1-- t - mnl often
vII mor six feut In height. One nf
0)0 ennnlhnls slnted in evidence that
''Hiiflleliinim were ery tough, lull Indian lilco anil tender."
The crown nf the expedition wits
alx vnotis spent with Hie king nf linn-yorltd tuts become a Christian ami
ho foil It possible tn tfl v Mr. Itnscoo
all lili fetiche, nn entirely priceless;
Cflllertlnn, which throws iiille new
light nil ceremonies lining tíllele lu
anno n. c.

Movement all Over the Country
Is Rapidly Attaining Large

Proportions.
INDICATES

HABITS

OF THRIFT

Many Evils floth Economic and Social
d
Are ncultlno From the
Condition!, Particularly
in Larger Cities.
It In u mailer nf ImWiimIiIiikIoii
Unit thu xenpu of
nperiilluiiH In thin country In attain-lu- g
large proportion, KtiltlnllcH Miiiw

portance

of
a nieaily gain lu thin ilepiirlmeut
Hie hullillng Imluilry anil Imlleallous
nprlug
Hint,
nu
preneut
ajut
the
ure nt

aihauce, Ihere will ho mill
greater iicllvltlen of Ihln nature.
niimmer

Effect! of Home Ownership.
I limit' ouuei Khlp mil only encouragon
nnvlng. hut It han a pronoiiuceil Nlnhlll7.-IncITei t nu the charm ler, hnhltH ami

Golfer Harding Pays His Quarter

mental proi'cn,iM nf Hie owner. To
hllil I 'it l i I'll ii i'
iiiluht he lll'plll'il the
Honln of Tlh'iiilnro llonnevull, who
nalil: "The Imhll or navlug inunuy
while It Hilen the will alo hrlghtenn
llii' einiulen.
If nu wouhl liu Mfu
Hint y mi lire lieglnnlug right, lioin
to nau."
liei-.Much luí
ahí ami written
iihnilt the hiiunlug nhorluxu lu thin
country nml thu menace which lam
Hum liecn fonteruil. Many utlln hnth
ecnimuilc ami enclal me lemiltlng from
the uvcrcrowilcil comlltlonn, parllciilar-lIn Ihe larger clllen of thu country.
Many pcnple are vonipelleil tn llml
exlnlcncc In ipiarlern which reiuenent
a Mep Imckwiinl lu tlielr Hliiml- nnl nf living. Thin In contrary tn thu
rumlaineiitain
nf human mil ure, fur
inauliliiil luis ninny Innlnleil iipnu pro
glenlug tonaiil hetter living ulmiii
mil".
Nation of Contented People.
Prodi! comlllloim therefnru nru con
tliiiinlly encouraging unrest, lu thu
congenteil illntrlctn of Ihe large Ameil
lean cltlen lliese cnmllllonn are iilno
to thu xpreail of illscasu.
comliichu
It In mihl Unit tuhorctilonln in milking
raphl Inroailn iiinnng thunu who live
lu then quartern.
The procut
nml home
owning inoveiuent, therefore, repri1
neiiln many luiportaiit pluifcon, Thu ilu
velnnueut of thrift pruellccn tn not tho
leant nf thu hoiivllt which Is xuru In
renull.
A iiiitlnu of Iiiiiiiii iivvnern In a nation
of huppy heiirin ami cnntentcil mllnln,
People who work nml me nml live III
Iiouick of their nun coiinllltilu a ollil
it ion itil. li Hie ntruciuri' of any
nation mm tumi with security.
They ai.- pitirtl.lng ilnlft of tlio
i in it nitliHliinilil
liiiul Thy are preM'llllllg
'lllllllVU
ii
iinul
" tlll'll
i
itinglhti' ami
lennon mi thu
it 1'n
.if llirlfl prin lice
.'liml 1,1'in-lltlie
em mil jccment nlioitlil
V.M'tt
of Hie
lilven to Ihe ile.iipiiieiii
ami hume
piciu' Imine "
i
cum Imieil
Inn .ling
iinncin, mi
iioí:i-i- '
will m Min much tnwnril
nt
il
liutlnlilll
life
""lerltlii
heller

ik

I'lenlileni lliiriling, Ihe ollim ln n
tun hile lo motor In not. nf the miIiiii'Imi
fijllllllili'll H ill fol '27t renin
11'!
li
Moa apnmleil lo hllil.
He U -- e. n lieri-ilItw public couriM-

IL''
il

'

L'

n

u'li

Inn it

WIIM

iistilngimi

He was
a
"i
li
mini' Ipnl Itnkn, mnl the
... v ii h i,k uii'iiml fct' ti the ketHr
toi'ii.t

PRETTY GIRL IS THIEF
So nhe eimt her prelllcni glunct-at
Guilty Hntnnel
i;,rwn, mnl he follottml her
rubbed
wan
a
into
.loorttii). Then he

Miss Plonds
to Robbery.
Detrayed ky Married
Mir at Salt U

U

Man Who Used

leure

V

nb

Haw York - The "ukmi twuutlfui awl
Hit loukliiii
lrl" that the pollrv
áWMillMrr wer Imvlus arrMlexl In
WW line for hei mother In ttw Tornh".It Kmhorlnv Euehleln, tenMM pleadn guilty to ttw clwrgii
tnnt tor.
Ttw ctiarue It roblmrf,
It la the aacotid inTvna.
tM amatad wben bar wltaro- waa uhietiMMMl by (be imitrtwl
It) wile tawd tor m a bait tu Nacttro
to rm.
atHl totlotraa III Uiui.
tUrt uot want to do wrttiic" lie
"hut I "a" UurNUT unit hu
nfed
hul uo
buniirf.

aa

w&wt."

t,

of hln Jewelry anil money -- $0.
Her nwecilmnrt, Michael .1. Igle,
wan taken by the Millie.
Ilu lohl on
her ami Ilu-- ) found her; ami lio'
Míe I weeping In thu ToiiiIm for her
mot her.
"When I waa fnurteen," she wild, "1
went to a tliPHlcr one uftcriionu wllii
Hu
it until much older tltnu uiywlf.
i onxeil mu away fruut achool tn the
innvlen. He peraimihol me to nluy out
until It wns ton o'clock at tiljtht and I
win afraid tn go home.
'Tor three month I wun J nil like)
Then I not out unit went
a prisoner.
homo ami tohl my mother till that hud
happened.
"So now they ay thin la tuy vernal orfuimu."
Ami then
he tohl of other trials
that dosel a pretty girl.
"I have ulwuys been tohl Hint I
ui pretty. 1 oiicu run nn elevator,

Typhut Stveepi Sevlet Runla,
Nc"
rk - More than S.ntHl.Ollil
enni'i of i.tphun lintu Ihmmi reporteit in
ItiiN-iii.
iHitii-- i
Mtili ii iiinrtiillly an liliili
lu
il k :) per
iitim coniiniinlllen.
milil n i'emrt liy Hr. Henry I'lola nf
I lili
clt
henil of ii Jewish niwllcnl
unit nperatliiK in I'lilntiil. Junt iiinile
public li Hie Ainerliiin .lewlnh rellBf
comniitttH'.

JEWELWEED'S
I

aaaMaaak

(jRAHAA PONNER.

AARY

1

.JBBI

aWKaftilaaaMMl

VISITOR

"t lltn the Jewelwreil llnwer. thnllfh
nm Mimetlines known n Hie Tnurh
.Me

Not

ton,
"I
rn'iil

flower,

have

lltlln

I'Dilii

n n it

nml girls
love to pop open
theni)
iod, fol
my seeili
then
Jump forth quite
exwildly
and
I
mean
citedly
by my nntue nt
Not,
Me
Touch
that no one mint
unless
louch me
they wnnt to he
very much surprised !
"I ntn nrnngo
...
...
jeiiotv
Muit Arrived."
ami I have rcildlnh
Kpntn upon inc. I have nlnu nnitiellmen
been cnlJeil Ihe Wild l.ndy Kllpier he- en use 1 nm nhnped nnuiethlug like
Hint. Ami nnuietlmen I've been called
Lady's Kardrupn beniue my shape Is
something like a lady's eardrop, tun.
"I'm hoping I will have u caller to
day. I'm expecting one, I know. Ami
1
I hope I won't hate Ir wait long.
haven't Heen this caller for notue lime.
It In mont exciting to expect a
caller. Very, very exciting!
They cali wit Jewelweed hecnuno
lit the early morning when I've taken
my morning hnth, an all gimd flutters
do, In tho Magic Dew Water which
the Dctvilrnp llrulhem bring around
lo un, I .parale like Jewelry,
(ih. Indeed! I always take n morn
ing hath. .Snlnetluien when It nliiiwvrn
I take an extra hath.
And nltvnyn, when my hnth In over,
t look for Mr. Hun mnl I ank him to
maleo my Jewelry look pi city.
'then my pretty leaves limit so
bright mid spnrklliiK. Ves, that Is one
nf the reanons for my name,
"I do Impe in; visitor will ho along
I nuked blni to ciiiuu an soon an
noon,
he came up thin way,
"1 sent word by the llrccno Itrolh-erlo he Mire to let him know that I
tins walling for hint ami that 1 hnpu.1
ho W'ttJil como to sco nm an soon nv

aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaWBaaaflitlHB

huyn

lie

hreuklng ground for Hie National llaptlnt Meiuorlnt
.nhlnglim, In he built as it mciuoiial to linger Ullllmun mid
líbete The dirt tvim placed In Hie my wagon of tlrlirth Johnnou, Jr.,
run of thu pastor i f Kmmanuel Pupllst chinch

I'rflilent Harding

rhureli

nrrlted.

suei tnim

n

lu

Flying Hljh.
Accident Averted.
1. Vn.,
'I'll In elt II service slulT uhout mntti
who
J. II. Prix of ttU nn
In orgulil.lug tho .S'liHiimil Tcnt'hcrn'
ematlcN seeinn rnthet Intrlcnlo."
Training aNsoclatlon. sn.tn Hint n Utile
"What In It?"
negro whom the other culled "Young
"Kxmiiluiitlnu
for a governtuenl
Loulntlllu
lllril" nn account rf Hie slr.e of bin chauffeur."
mouth, was standing on tho rnllroad
track, ami nnother one called out:
"I ley dele, hoy, git off ditt ,tnut. I'.t
Minds of too many men are llllcd
de engineer wouhl couiu nlong rnd with useless knowleilgu,

"I do look forward to seeing him
much. Hntv lovely hu will look. I
know nliniit my vlnllor who In coming
My family mid bin family huvu been
friends for jearn and yearn.
"And Ihe families always keep up
It In nice Indeed foi
the friendship.
iTciililto.H to he frlemln mid frlendn
for yenrs. It Is so foolish to hu friendly one day mid not thu next. So foolish Indeed.
"All, 1 hellevo I hear my vlsltot
coming, I hellevo I do."
"May t como In, btixx,
iiiiiv I come In?"
"Oil, do." wild tho Juivelweod, "I am
expecting j on,"
d
Then appealed Mr.
Humming lllril who had Juit arrived
fr.uu tho South.
"Well," he wild, "how Riad I Hln to
sec you."
"And I am so dad to see jnu." snld
thu Jewoliteod,
"Vuu mint huvu a
eonllue sweet drink. I didn't let nny
niber vlsllnm mko any of It. No Indeed. There was the Itee who I r lei I to
get me lo glte blin il sweet drink, hut
I keep It deep down In my very center
dining room where even the-lte- e
with
Ills long. Ihlrnty tongue enn't sel at It.
"I kept It for you, nml you, will,
.tour tongue which eiin stretch out
further than your long hilt, will be
ul'le to not It.
"Dour Mr. Humming Hint, I nm so
glad you have eoiue. And you will
liiivc some refreshment, will you tint?"
"Indeed 1 will, thnnk you. Jewel-wood,- "
subí the Humming Itlrd. "and
It Ii Indeed food
nf yuti In sine

your

H
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for me."
"Ah. our families h a v e been
friends for so
innny yenrs," sub I
the JeneJweed,
"mid 1 like tn ilu
y
as in y f u in
li n r e
it I tv ays
lone."
"I must hu off
Men pinched my i hiwkn nml called tnu
thu
said
'nwcetkV and Invited me out tn lillll'll now,"
so much that toy father made me lento Humming lllril,
1
huvo
"for as
Hie work.
July Junt arrived
good
I
linvu it
May Smell but Not Taite.
Louisville, Ky. Jury nervleu In pro- tu a n y calls to
"The Dee."
muku.
There nru
hibition cnxos luí lot IIr popularity,
my
n
frlemln whouru
Hotter
number
of
becnilti Innteud of tantliig liiinr tu
rcu If Its the renl ntuff, they ninv nru exiectlug me to call us soon us I (ir1
come and sea you
merely pertnlttod
to have n muell. rite. Hut mtiy
Judge lltutis hehl Juror were not ex- ngnln?"
"Oh, Indeed )en," in Id the Jewel-weeipert Judge of lhuorn.
"and you will nlttayH he welcome. Make your other calls, hut
Witch Doctore Steal Dody,
Johannesburg. Two. tuitivo wllcli come back ngnln soon."
"I'll bo hack mhiii," mid Mr. Humdoctors bate Just been siMitenred to
prison for IS months oncl. after they ming lllril. "I huvo had such a
pleaded guilty to a clmrgo of slcallng charming cull nml It linn been such a
thu body uf it Kuriipemi wutuaii froin iJeiisure to feel Hint my visit has been
a grave on the Stvnzlluml border to no welcome."
"Your visits nre always: welcome,
timke chiirmt.
and always will be." said the Jewel-wee"Just ns long ns there ure Jewel-weed- s
Find Tooth of Wild Horse.
mid Humming lllriint"
I.us elígeles. Cal. A tooth uf u wild
horse, measuring four Inches long, one
Sun'e Summer Occupation,
nml it half Incites thick und having
eight Hub's, ludlcutlnj tho uiilmul'i
What It the occuputluu of the sun
ugo, Is the latest discovery uf excava. during summer? Tuntier.
tors In thu lime plU at Torrcice.
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see dat in . ni f of yiine, he'd llilnli II
was a car shed and run hln train rU'it
In."

Tliere are 1U.(nmi,inni
L'nll.nl .suites.

neeroes

In thu

'Run Down" People Easy Prey
To Serious Disease
you t
"run down" It lmpurltl"s, n vci;etnb!o medicine
111(0 S.S.S., which
merely menus your system Is
has served thouworking poorly. If tho sands thus In thu last half
disorder stays small, you may remain Just "run down."
Hut If It
Get S.S.8. from your drugclst
you nro
Bets worse,
right now. Then write
downright sick.
us nbout your condition,
Don't wnlt until your
addressing Chief Medi"run down" condition decal Advisor, 818 Swift
velops Into real Illness.
laboratory, A 1 1 n n t n,
Start today toning your
Ooorgln. We'll send
system with nn A- -l blood
you mo (Ileal counsel
remedy to drive out tho
freo.
When

S.S.S.

SARAH

HAD

GENTLY

HINTED SYSTEM DID NOT WORK WELL
'

Remark Might Have Led Beau
Imagine She Dliapproved of
His White Clothes.

Found Some Disadvan

to Eugllihwoman

tage!

Mrs. Morgan had n colored lualil
One Sunday aflernooii
mi i Sarah.
naw Sarnh's lover leaving
the inlslre-In
thu house clad
it suit of white Man-iiA little laler, when thu maid
bur mlstrwn suit! :
"Saruli, that beau of ymira should
never wear while. He Is so bhick that
white clothes innkun him nppcnr all
Why don't you glte him
tho blacker,
n hint?"
"Why. Ml' Morgan " nnhl Sarah
with animation, "I dune glte him lots
ol. hints, hut ho Jes inittorly ain't gut
no neiine an didn't lake 'em."
"I'rul.iihly you ilhlu't make Hie lilnls
si rung enough," mild the inlsttenn.
"Well, iin'in. din's Jen' what I think
myself,' agreed Surah, relleeilvely ; "I
I Jent I links at
don't bellote I did.
him right hard, un' I says, 'Nlggnh.
yo' nil"' do look like a black Miiuke
craw Iln' nut oh cream, yu do!' Thet's
Jes' nil 1 says to him, Mis' Moruaii.
Hat's nil."
At Funny ai Ever.
He had one of tbow long num.
laches one of the kind Hint, If you
bail been buying him n birthday present a few yearn ugo. you would have
thought of it musluchu cup the llrst
thing.
l'tcrjbmly hud been milking run r
It, so one Sunday morning he luivcil
It off. Tile llrst person lo gel a look
yciira ttnn a
at bin upper Hp lu
nelghhor girl about the age uf four.
nhe said:
the
house
Into
An nhe emtio
'Oil! Mr. llottlii, you look Just an
runny an ever."

In diving

initructloni

An Hugllsh lady wan talking about
her cleteruess In getting u Itusnlau
servant. "Shu can't speak n word uf
lluglisli, and I can'' speak Itusibin,"
shu llulshed. "Hut how do you iiiiiii-agiiien?" linked her friend. "Oh,
I Just ttnvo my
it's unite simple.
bands about nml muku turns, ami It
understand,
she go.H
she iltswu'l ipiltu
off and does Komelhlug else, so nit
tho work gels ilnno lu lime." Ijiler
nu the friend culled, hoping to culcli
a glimpse of tho llunslmi Irensiire.
and found the mlmrimn In tenrn.
"Thilt dreiiilflll Itolshevlk." she walled.
"She luine up to ask what shu wan
,
to do next, and I mude scrubbing
meaning Hie kitchen Hour, lit
ciiurse. mid she did It on my Intely
polished dining tnule lusteud, mid II
ruined! And now she's
Is nbvilulely
sulking In tho kitchen, smoking my
clgnreltos, nuil I cuti't linike her nil- lerstiiml that she's not to tiiko tlieml"

Qlrl He Was Looking For.
he
"Why are you so pwislru?"
naked.
"I'm not pensive," she replied.
"Hut you haven't suld n word for "0
tuluillen."
"Well, I didn't Imvii rill) thing t
any."
ott ever sny auythtng when
"Don't
you hnve nothing tn say?"
"No," she Wild.
"Will you hu my wife?" he inked.
Most men Mud It easier to get In
e
debt titan to get mil. but nomo aru
lu get In at all.

Ready to Eat and
Every Bit Jiatable

Grape Nuts
is convenient, free from waste,

and moderate in price.

Skilled blending and long baking
bring out the full flavor and
Qualities of this cereal
food, and make it easy to digest.

richly-nourishi- ng

" There

s'

a Reason"

For sale by all grocers
'""
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the Sign Language.
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HUE OAftktfcOZO OtífLÓOk
PUPIL'H HKClTAIi

McaÜSiftM S. H. IJnrliur nntl
tfi Xírtyor woro visitors from
wfiuo Onks on Tupsdny.

Ü.

LOST

Pui-b-

contninliiK

Passing Landmark of Old Manila

A

gr

koya.

Plmlor innv keep keys, If purs
h rOtiirnod to thit) ullkc.
J. C. Ilcusnnnr wns In frnm
Jtcnrllli on Thursday nnd nlso
Gnorg Wi'iHlmr, both of whim
told of things bolt.R DRY.
Mm, M F Wi-tleft for K
Paso Tlinrsilnv tiftcr n months
Visit with hfi u ti, líonlun tin
many Gsrnoro friends.
Notleu Is hereby given tlini
on nnd after June 10, 1 i2 1 , v
will Roll for CASH ONLY.
2t
Pltro Food Unkorv
AlosdamcH J. U, French,
Ciiimni, tho MIhscs Layer
nnd Ilurton motored over to Santa Fc on Monday, where they
visited for the major portion ol
thu week.
Two liase Lnll carnes wort
played with Corona, one on Sun-- ,
day, the next on Decoration Day.
to jrjvo tho scores hcru, wonh
only bo telling tho sair.o old story.
Carrizozo won.
The Woman's Missionary SjcIc
lyof the Methodist Church wil '
give n Waist Mensuring Purtj
at tho LuU Hall, Friday even
lug, Juno 17, nt 8 o'clock. Kv
orybody invited.
Mr. nnd Mrs. II. 0. Caldwell!
of Douglas, Arizona, aro visiting
the ,1. M. Cnldwull family. Mi
Caldwell lias charge of the men:
department of thu Phelps-Dodg- i
Store at Douglas.
Ud Pllngstn, three sons, Al.
PfliiR ton, two' sons, Frank and,
Klchnrd Pal.y, loft Monday foi
the Elephant Iiuttc Dam, when
they will spend n week in flshinp
and gcneial recreation.
Word his been received b
contractor Vaughn from Mrs.
Vmiglm, who left last week foi
thu home of her parents in Stnn
dish, Mich. Shu will spend a
portion of tho vacation pcriix'
there nnd visit different plnco
along tho eastern coast before!
lior return.
Dr. F. S. Randies returned
with Mayor Rullnmls from Meek
Inst week. The Dr. has been
doing some necessary assessment
work on the iron mine in which
the Mayor and II. S. Campbell
They
are chiefly interested.
have a good mine of first cIqeb
ore nnd development will be

as- -

;- "-

.S

,

At tho Ilaptlst Church lint Tuesday
evening before nn audience that filled
the church edifice to (ivcrllowlnc. ti e
following program wna successfully
carried out Thoo who took pnrt In
tho rri?rnm, wore tho pupils of the
musical clashes of Meslamoa Paundors
nnd Kcllvy and the cntertnintmnt wan
Tho pro-(ruinr title and cnttr.aln.ni;.
follows.
"If wcw re you and you wero us,"
(Hldildue)

I'lII'll.

h

Kliz-nbo-
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TRANSFER & DRAYAGE
Light and Heavy Hauling
Call Phone No. 140

JOHN MARTIN
Batana

New Mexico

-

Carrizozo

wo&'TraoDnmoDfsracDadDoBdDSDOBoae;-

-

In tlio Wmd,". . (Pressor)
tiKlllKilA MAUNIIKItN AND llOVII

"Chlldio

l.oimniiKY.

CRYSTAL THEATRE

(Secboeek)
"Ilunüiirian (!)psy."
Maxini: llnrrMAN.
(Kenrls)
Anna March,"
CATItnillNt: l'ATTV,

"My lirst March,"
IluYit Louaiuir.r.

Und,"

' Lullaby

(Prlvaso)

HUTU IVKI.LKY.

"Dream Our.lcn, '

th

This U 0 iiliolournjili of the famous old IHIdse of Spain, MnnlU. It Is
now a departed iHiiditmrk of tlio Philippines, for Ita plnrp Inn been tnlion ti)
Jones tirldri.
nno of tho llneat lirMicca In the inllru Orient, tlio ni-Tim Jones llilJua i iiutned in honor of tlio lulu C'onk'ressninii W. A. Jonei
promised
tlio filipinos
which
10I0
Ihw
Virginia,
of
Jmi.'s
the
of
author
of
Independents upon Ilia establishment of a stable goterninent,
Tlio old Ilrldno of Spain I tailed "tho mother uf Mnnllu's bridges." The
urlitlinil tirldiiu wus built of pontoon soiuetlnio between iho yean 15D0 and
The itoue bridge shown above
IGfO, living known ai the llrldsu of llonts.
wus built about 10.10. It wan twice damaged by eartliunkci, und was unco
imrlly demolished ty a Hood,

splendid musical progrnm will
bo carried out.
Tho weftk of
Juno (112 hns been not asido by
the Advisory Iloord for n drive,

;SKS INDEPENDENCE WITH

Complete Change of Program
Each Night

,(Uecht
"Sensation SchottUchu,"
RROHdlA Sauniikhh.
(Ittinllll)
"Value Gneleus,"
All.KKN IIai.ky.
(hoilllnu)
i"March I.yriqilt!,". ..

Show

Slarls Promptly nt

7:30 O'clock

KATIIHYN hTIIMIAM ANtl.MllS. SAUNDUIIS

illristow)

"Turkco Turks,"
rt'i'ii.H

Job

Printing

n

OR WITHOUT PROTECTION

Mnntln, P. I.
throughout tho county for funds,
l'lio people of tho
clothing for the
and cast-of- f
Philippines want
In
.ndependence
needy. This worthy movement
r form
iv b a t e v
should be responded to In the
they can get It,
henrtle8t manner, ns this orgnn-izntio- n
it a n u v I Qucr.on,
of the
president
has done much unselfish
cénate,
Philippine
in
work
tho past for the unnd
In
an
ilertured
drens before thul
fortunate among us. Funds, ns
body.
well as cast off clothing wiil bo
tho Amerl
gladly received at this ofllce, the
ui lis In the l'hlllppines nnd those In
(lie L'nltod fitntes Minuet L, Queion News ofllce, or tho Kxchnngo
A hearty responso Is
know that tlio pen- - Prsildent Philip-pl- u Hank.
P'n 8enstt
of the Philip- during
needed
tho drive mil a1
plnen covet their freedom, liberty and
political emunclputlon so much Unit big turn-ou- t
is urged on tho
lliey will not hesitate to receive from
tho Congress of the United Slulus night of tho 12.
complete and absolute Independence
without protection," Queron said.
"If the United States, dictated by Its
own Interests, decides to extend pin.
tectlou to tho Philippines, well nnd
.
'iod. Wo would accept thut its u solution of our problems, It tint, let us
nine absolute Independence In nlint-ve- r
form we can eet It,"
President Qucr.on declared Hint If
the question were put before the
11 vote, PS per cent
would
i'lllplnns
favor iiliiolule Independence.

"It

j

(Vandcrsloot)
Ka rintvN Stidiiam.

"The Home of Cluml Pictures'

m,

fr

Mass Meeting, June 12
There will be n mass meeting
on Sunday night, June li.', ut
which representatives of the
Salvation Army from nulsidu
points will deliver addresses nnd

We
See Ui
Before

Golaf

km

art

here to

terve you with
anything in the
line of printed

stationery for
your business

and personal

For Men of Good Taste

use.
Bill Heads;
Letter Heads
Envelopes
Cards
Weddini Invitations
Posters or Announcements

This style appeals to men of
good taste because its lines are

straight and

Men who
simplicity in attire as a rule
seek the style of this shoe. It ad
trousers
smartness to
can.
as only Walk-Ovstyles

Of All lUsds

clean-cu- t.

li,r.e

The best quality of work
at pricw that are RIGHT

'

well-tailor- ed
er

VARIOUS KINDS
OF CAKES
wo bnke arc all nliko In sevThey nro
eral respects.
111 ado from
tho best materials, prepared by exports
nnd baked with every attention to cleanliness nnd
sanitary perfection.
And
they nre so varied in form
nnd llavot you can havo n
different kind every dny
und enjoy it.
THK

Node ths iiyli of ths tot, lh htsvjr
stitching.
Thera Is pots to lh Insttp
(It of this iho. Si It In

gsnuln

Kussli calfskin.

g5Q

Carrizozo Trading
Company

PURE FOOD
BAKERY
C. II. HAINES, Prop.

Docring Ildg.

Cnrrlzoxo, N.R

miidu soon.

Mrs. J. A. Hightowor, who
was for 18 months a resident of
Lincoln county and to whom
much credit belongs for Red
Cross work during the Inte war,
came in from her home in Jones-borOn., Tuesday nnd will visit
for a fow days with Cnrrlzozo
friends, being the guest of Mir.
U. J. McCarty.
Mr. nnd Mrs. M. G. Eckford
left on No. 2 Thursday morning nfter receiving tlm nnd
news uf thu death of Mm.
father. George Hlnck,
which occurred in Chicago on
W&dnasdav.
Mr nnd Mrs. Hlnck
spent two mouths hero during
tito past winter nnd Milously
considered returning nt 01110 future dnte to nuke
lltulr home.
LOST Between the Carrizozo
ISntlng House mid the depot
Biatlon, a purse containing an
minimi pais in favor of O. L.
Illfliiilinnl,
Finder, return to
the Outlook office.
lit
Dinner Club bultig formod,
particular of which may be ob2t
tained nt this olllue.
Altee Ev Wnek, Vnlmlletorlnn
of Mm Ckwe of 1021, hiiB registered Hk the State Uuivcrsity of
NSW llelco at Albuquerque, for
a two year course in Dnmostlc
Menee after which alio will attend the Cnlumbin Univonity in
New York City. Miss Lillian
Merchant, Salutatorlnn of thn
o
Olftee. will enter tho llaplist
ut Lob Vogas In September.
Mr. nuil Mre. M. U. Finloy
Hie hern from Roswoll nnd will
sf)uud the summer nt their ranch
heme.
lick-aril-

's

Sift

Carrizozo Eating House
Best of Accommodations To All the People, All The Time.
Table Supplied With Host The Market

is
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worth while for tho new lumie. Hard-ttktulfls are renlly useful clfts, We have a wide
election of weddinK i;lftH Hint nre practical ns well as

When we

recom-

-'

mend The Florsheim Shoe to you,
you can depend on that shoe for the
utmost in wearing qualities, comfort and
appearance for the price.

e

OWo iomotliinK

liarinlhR.
HiiXRestlons for Wetldlnn Clfts
Cntvlni; Sets
Pereelntnrs
Alunilnuin Sets
HUotrleul Tonstcrs
Sllvcrwnm
I'rex Dlslios
Ulaiswnre
Vncutiin Hollies
wo hnve nlumlntim wure, cnokltiK
KiSr tlio "shower"
iitemlls nnd hoiuownres of nil kinds,
tl"i' ur ilMul'jiilloii (lilla hi'te.
Mk yout

Kelley & Son
rK

Now for a

KCUS

Y7E know shoes.

T

tOT,

s

FLORSHEIM

Carrizozo

Col-leg-

THE FLORSHEI

'lJfS!CffST?R storb

Wo know vnliicH, mid wo know how to
fit shoes so thnt you will net nil Hint you
pty for entisfnetion.

Any Florsheim Shoe in the Store, $12.50
Any Florsheim Low Shoe in the Store, $10.00
Yuu

will fintl

tho latest stylus nnd shndcs
nt our store.

ZIEGLER BROS7

